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MAY 81, 1897.-

HYMN TO THE NIGHT. 
HEARD the trailing garments of the Night 

Sweep through her marble halls; 
I saw her sable skirts all fringed with light, 

FroIn the celestial walls! 

I felt her presence, by its spell of might 
Stoop o'er me from .above; 

'fhe calm, nlajestic presence of the Night, 
Like some old poet's rhym~s. 

j:i"'rom the cool ~isterns of the midnight air 
My spirit drank repose; 

'fhe fountain of perpetual peace flows there
From those deep cisterns flows. 

o holy Night! froln thee I learn to bear 
What man has borne before! 

Thou layest thy fingers 011 the lips of Care, 
And they cOlnplain no more. 

Peace I Peace! Orontes-like 1 breathe this prayer! 
Descend with broad-winged flight, 

The welcome, the thrice prayed-for, the fair, 
The best-beloved Nig'ht! 

- Yoices of the Night. 

WHOLE No .. 2727. 

BABCOCK BUILDING PLAINfiELD N J 
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Sabbath Recorder. 
- Editor. L. E. LIVERMORE, 

J. P. MOSHER.- Business Manager. 

Ent.ered as Second-ClasB mail matter at the Plalnfield,(N.J.)POB~ 
Office, March 12, 1895. '. 

DEAR Lord I my heart hath not a doubt, . 
That thou dost compass me about 
'Vith sympathy divine I " 
The love for me once crucified 
Is not- the love to lea.ve my side, 
Rut wa.iteth ever to divide 
Each smallest care of mine. 

DELEGATESfrom the South-Eastern Asso-
. dation . bring encouraging reports of the 

, . 

would be $150,000. This may be too high tion of 40,000 people, but how many of that 
an es,tinlate, but until it is shown to beerro- number can hear the words of the condu'ctors 
neOl]S it may stand as an answer to the q~es-, and~p~akers, or bear any rational and valu~ 
tion raised. Compared with what: our people able part in the business transactions of ~uch 
are actually giving it is a large amount. _ If" gatherings? The only practical w~y is t.~ 
any, one isin possession of reliable inform a- . have, such bodies'1imitedt'oa practical num
tion that will enable him to successfully con- her 0,£ delegates, and then. it ceaf~esto bein . 
trovert this est~mape, let him c0l!lmun~cate any ju~t.sense ~representative body; becallse' 
such knowledge to the' people through the even one delegate from each society or church 
RECORDEU. But if these figures must'stand will aggregate' a number far too large for each , 
as facts, then we should give about three oneto bear an intelligent representative partin 
times as much for the support \ of the gospel, ' the assembly . The Y. P. S. C. E. Conv,entions, 
at home and a~road, as we are now giving. 'annually held, are a fair illustration of the 

meet~ngs held at Salem ville, Pa. This is the THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION opened Thurs
first time the Association has been held with day morning, May 27, at 10.30, in the old 
that church, and, naturally, very few" of the' historic church of Piscataway, in New Mar
people in that vicinity had rever met m1tny of 'ket,N. J. This church was organized in 17D5, 

\ . 

unrepresentative nature of such large assem
blies. When a building can be found like 
Madison. Square Garden, in New York, thab 
win convene 16,000 people, not, one-half of 
that number can' hear or voteintelligently. 
Thousands vote on gelleral questions because 
tlley see other hands' going up, without th,.
sligh test idea of the nature of the questionthe} •. 
are endorsing. Hence in a business point of . 
view such immense assemblies are misleading. 

the delegates and friends who were present at or 192 years ago. The present church-build-' 
this meeting. Visitors were, cordially re- -ing is the third one which has been erected 
ceived and hospitably entertained. Delegates during the existence of the society, and hav
have many, good words to. ~a,y of the fJ'iends ing been recently repaired and moderJ?ized, it 
at Salmnville. is a very neat, convenient and attractive 

THE. scribes who perfGrmed the arduous 
duty of copying the ,ancient lllanuscripts of 
the Scriptures were required to be extreIllely 
careful that not the slightest mistakes should 
occur. In our· day very few people ever think 
Gf the great task of preserving and extending 
the Scriptures while they were written on 
parchment only. Nor do people usuall.v 
think of the great consequences that often 
come froIll what 111ay be regarded as a sIna,!} 

mistake. The value of accuracy cannot well 
be overestimated. One of our states is under 
the necessity of calling a special session ot its 
legislature, because a typewriter in copying 
a law wrote" prGvided," instead of "prGhib
ite'd." Now, while these wGrds are bGth 
"pro," it is evident that one is for and the 
other a,ga,jn9t. The legislature in its wisdom 
Jnust rectify the typewriter's blundAl'. 

GAIL HAMILTON'S advice shows that she 
bas been a shrewd observer, if not a practical 
soldier: "One should count the cost before· 
going to war, and if he c~nnot staV,d the 
strain, let him nGt dr::tw the sword." ·Many 
a boy and lllany unsound men were found in 
our Civil War, \vho evidently had not cGunted 
the CGst before enlisting, and were unequal 
to the demands upon thmn. But it was then 
too late to reconsider, and retrace their steps. 
It was not as easy getting Gut of the service 
as it ,"vas getting in. The result was sickness, 
discouragement and sufferiIig. ~rb~ hospitals 
were filled, the arrny em ban'assed and the 
cause hindered. But the folly of making 
hasty decisions, befOl'e countinl2,' the CGst, is 
seen in cases covering a wide range of human 
pursuits and activities. The wholesomp, ad
vice herein quoted should be cGnstantly 
heeded by all people. It,s application should 
begin in early life, and never be omitted. 

IN an article on the Young People's Pa.ge, 
. this week, on the su bjectl of tithing, the ques

tion is a,sked,: "Can you give an estimate of 
what. the tithe of our denornina.tion would 
a,mount to in a year?" While others are 
waiting for d~tafrom which to give an ap
proximately CGrrect answer, jt may be well 
to say that a few years ago. o~e of our 
shrewdest and best informed business men 
made an esti~ate of the probable total in
come of our people that could be legitimately 
tithed. These incomes were ~upposedto ag
gregat~ 'l,~OO,()OO, and thet~nthof this sum 

,- ~ ... 

hGuse of worship. The ~ttelldance at the be
g'inning was gOGd, and the weather very 
favorable. After a devotional serv'ice, from 
10.30 to 10.45, conducted by Rev. T. J. Van 
Horn, delegate from the North-Western Asso
ciation, president J. D. Spicer presented a 
brief historical address, apprGpriate to the 
occasion, which win be published in our next 
issue. Rev. O. U. 'Vhitford then read th~ 
Scripture~, and prayer was offered by Rev. A. 
McLearn. FGllowing the singing, the Annual 
Sernloll wa~preached by Rev. GeGrge Seeley, 
of Berlin, N. Y., founded on tbetext in Acts 
28: 22, "But we desire to hear of thee what 
t,hou thinkest: for as concerning this sect 
it is known to us that everywhere it is spoken ...,.. .. . - ( .. .' ... '" 
against." Also. Rev. 14: 12," Here is t,he 
patience Gf the saints, they that keep the 
commandments of God,' and the faith Gf 
Jesus." As we hGpe to give this able sermon, 
entire, we will not attempt an abstract. Fol
IGwing the sermon was the usual routine of 
bllsiness~ notices, etc., after which the Associ
ation adjourned to the dining hall for refresh
ments. Pastors from the Presbyterian, Bap
tist and Methodist churches were present at 
this opening session. Because the Monday 
Gn which this paper would naturally be is
sued is a hGliday, and the paper gGes to press 
earlier than usual, we can only make this 
brief notice of the meetings in this issue. 

'In the matter of song and devotion, in social 
life and Christian fellowship, in spiritual up~ 
lifting a,nd enlargement of Christian s,Ympa-:' 
thies and activities, such occasions find their 
chief value. 

OPINIONS are often formed on very inconl
plete evidence. Ollr small horizon seems to 
us like the, whole world. Tbe papers and 
books we read impress us most, and, unless 
we are careful frequently to look beyond the 
seeming and catch a glimpse of the real, the 
channel of our thoughts will become narrow 
and limited. The Jews in the days of the 
Th1essiah's advent were accustomed to inter
pret the Scriptures in the Illost literal and 
liInited way; and after the lapse of lllany 
centuries the same mistakes are eontinued. 
'ro the reader of da.ily papers containing the 
details of crimes, and the wicked ways of men 
throug'hout the world, the iInpression often 
becomes intensely real that the ,world is rap-
idly growing wor~e, and all faith in the reJ10-
vating power Gf the gGspel semllS to be lost. 
Policenuin, magistrates and others charged 
with the admiI}istration of justice and the 
punishment of evil-doers are in danger of be
coming pessiInistic.· The dark side of 
humanity is always turned toward thenl .. 
'fhis tendency was recently illustrated in the 
case of a New York nlagistrate who refused",'r':\,1 
to perform the marriage cerenlony for <I'\,~ 

GREA'r plans ,are being made for celebra- couple who called upon him for the purpose . 
tions, conventioIls, congresses and other of being married. They listened with as-' 
notable gatherings of people in the year 1900, tonishrnent tq his reasons, but werenGt fully 
the closing year Gf the 19th Century. The persuaded Gf their validity. The magistrate 
trustees of the United Societies of Christian said: "I must decline. I dp not care to dis
I~ndeavor are pl~nning for a Young People's courage YGU, but in' my experience on the 
Congress that year, to take the place of the bench I see to.o much trouble in married life.' 
usual Annual Convention of the different so- I will never perform another lnarriage cere
cieties. The Epworth League of the Metho- m'Qny. Go to some· ministei·." Another 
dist Episcopal church has taken similar magistrate was similarly impressed, for when 
action looldngtoward such a Union Congress. his Gpinion was asked in ,regard to that re
It has been sUl2,gested, also, that the churches fusal ~o marry, he said: . '.' rrh~t magistrate 
should not be out-done by the Young PeGple's was absolutely right. When J see a marriage, 
Societies, and that t,here should be a Con- I simply see t~o misg~ided people taking out, 
gress of an churches as well. One serious a license to quarrel and fight the rest of their 
difficulty in the way of such immense gather- lives. I never see a bride and ,groom comilJ~ 
ings 'of people, is their 'unwieldly nature. out of a church, without asking why a benet:.:. 
They afford an, occasion for crowding into cent Provid~nce'had not interfered to save 
some already over-crowded city many thous- them." 
ands of people, and th~ expenditure of.many This is a fair sample of the, liability to form 
thousands of d'oHars with very Httle oppor- o~e':'sided opinions from the environ'ments of, 
tunity for the masses to see and hear much' one-sided evidence. If these ma,gistrates are 
of the real business o(the· assembly. It themselvesinarried ,men, very likely their 
sounds well to say that there~as ,a 'conven- . own experIences coincide with their observa-' 
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tions.Had they been very ba.ppily married, to the Queen~ so that the total number of his employer; and continued. the business 
their\ opinions! would doubtless have been people under her rule is more than ·one quar- until 1838, when he moved with bisfamily to 

/Illaterially modified. 91", if they had. to/ken tel' of the population of the glohe, or 402,- Shiloh, N. J., where heremained for fourteen 
pains to observe as Inuch in the ranks of the 514,000. . years; being chiefly enga.ged in the mercantile 
sober, industrious Christian people" of the 'I ---.- business, 'and bolding also the position of 
city, and of the nation, and of th~ world, MISS ~"nANcI~ E. "\VILi.JARD, LL.D., President postnlaster; be being: the first postmaster of 
there-is reason to believe they would have en~ of the World's Woman's Christian Temper- that place. III i852 he returned to PI~in
tertained a much more hopeful vh~w of the- .ance pnion, sends a Memorial Day messag:e, field, \\There b~ reIIlained 'until the following 
case. .' . to aU Christian Endeavoters, in which Hhe year, when 'hebought a.tanne~y a.nd farm in , 
------------ says: "It is the in most belief of my heart New Market, N. J. (now within the precincts 

BREVitiES.· . concerning you that you cannot serye your . of Dunellen), wherehe has s~nce continued to 

TIlE blighting effects of Roman Catholic in~ 
. tluence oned ucation can be seen in the con

dition of the inhabitants of Spain. 'Yifh a 
population of 17,500,000 only 6,000,000 can 
read and write. 

...... 

MUCH objection has been raised in different 
states over the enforcement of the law com-. 
pelline: school-children t.o be vaccinated. 
The S~preme Court of Illinois has decided 
tbat the state Hoard of Health has no right 
to compel school-children to be vaccinated. 

AMONG the wonderful things on exhibition 
at the Nash ville Exposition, is Prof. Bar
nard's air-ship. He has made several suc
cessful ascensions. He went up 500 feet, 
sailed twelve miles, a,nd the ship turned 
around in the air several times at the will of 
the operator. 

THE proposition of the HOlnan Catholics to 
build a chapel "in perpetuit.y of the Roman. 
Catholics .who may reside at West Point," 
and under the ac~eptance of the Secretary of 
War, has been refused i>:v the Attorney-Gen
eral in his opinion rendered at the request, 
of Secretary of War, Gen. Alger. 

native land in any better way~ltan by being, . 'reside. Here he carried on a . very' successful 
personally, . totalabsta.iners from alcoholic tannery business until the close of the war . 
stiInulants . and tobacco, and castirig your For abouttwent.y years Mr. Titsworth wa~ 
ballots against the liquor traffic. Whoever .a director of the First National Bank of 
does this, and keeps on doing it from youth PJainfield, serving fourteen years as Vi~e
to age, bas proved hinIself a patriot." President, and fg.F three years as President of 

itR Board of Directors. 

ACoJ.JVMBIA Illotor carria.ge. luts recently On August 25, 1831, he was marl'ied to 
been tested in' Hartford wit,h' IIluch satisfac- Hannah Ann S1ieppard~ of Shiloh, N. J.; who 
tion .. People are llecoming sonlewhat impa.
tient because these motors, which have been 
so often promised, do not yet come into gen
eral use. rfhe horse has not yet been sup
planted on the road and will not, be until 
these carriages can be niade nearly as eneap 
as a horse and carriage together can be 
afforded. At present the cost is'too great for 
popu lar nse. But that they are COIning into 
general use within a few years at most there 
can be little doubt. 

THE :May number of ~l'he Plllpit, a maga
zine of sermons, published by G. IIolza.pfel, 
at Cleona, Pa., contains serlnons by Hev. 
Newell Dwight Hills, D. D., Rev. S. L. K.rebs, 
A. M., Rev. C. P. Gifford, D. D., H.ev. H. P. 
Burdick, R. M., ~1. D., and Rev. "Vilbur P. 
Thirkield, D. D. This n1agazine, now in its 
thirteenth volume, presents excellent sern10ns 

was caned to meet her Saviour about two 
years before her husband, her death occurring 
May 6, 1895. To them were given ten chil
dren, three daughters and seven sons, all but 
two of whom are living: Anna S., wife' of 
Geo. Larkin, of Dunellen; Rebecca J., wife of 
Prof. Wm. A. Hogers, of Colby University, 
Waterville, Me.; Keziah D., wife.of "Vnl. R. 
Pot.ter, of Hamlnond, La.; Dr. Abel S., de
ceased, August 10, 1892; Tholnas B., of 
Dunellen; B. Franklin, of Moreno, Cal.; Rev. 
Judson, of Milwaukee, Wis.; Rev. "",Yardner 
C.~ deceased, April 24, 1892; Lewis "r., of 
Dunellen; Prof. Alfred A., of Rutgers College, 
New Bruns'wick, N. J. He has one brother 
and two siAters still living: Edward B.; 
Phrnbe, widow of Austin H.oss; and Cornelia, 
widow of Isaac S. Dunn. 

. . . . by numerous contributors, and is well worth 
THE.telephone WIres ~ow In u~eareRuffiClent the cost: to ministers, $1; to others, $] .25. 

Mr. Titsworth was converted in young 
Inanhood and united with the Piscataway 
Seventh-day Baptist church. He was or
dained dea.con of the :Marlboro church while 
residing at Shiloh, and pertormed its duties 
faithfully until his death. In his relation to 
the church, Dea. 'ritswortb was faithful and 
hel,pflll to an unusual deg-ree. Naturally a 
leader, by his wise counsel and liberal sup
port he was most truly a "pillar of the 
~hurch." Nor was his interest and support 
confined to the local church of which he was 
a meInber. The active part that he took for 
many vears in the Annual Conference and 

to. e~Clrcle the globe s~xteen. tl~es. Twenty The ~Iay number has three fine portrait,s, 
~Ilhons ~f dollars are 111vested In te!ephon~s . among which may be seen the falniliar faee of 
In t~e UUIted S~ates alone, a~d theIr use IS our veteran temperance worker, Dr. H. P. 
rapIdly extendIng. A. man In Boston can Burdick accompanied by a brief sketch of his 
now talk so as to he distinctly heard in St. life. ' 
Louis, a distance of 1,300 miles. 

THE crow is a great· insect-eater, and, there
fore, a friend to ihe farmer. Because the 
crow has been known to pull up a little corn 
and a few peas, farmers have counted ijhenl 
as enemies, and have tried in various ways 
to get rid of them. But the national,Depart
ment of Agriculture.is now asking farrrlers to 
recognize the crow as their friend. 

BOSTON has a provi~ion' in its liquor law 
that prohibits issuing a license to a. hotel that 
stands within 400 feet of a school-house. A 
large and costly hotel has recently been erect
ed in that city within less than this specified 
distance. The proprietor wa,s ignorant of 
the prohibitive clause. ,The friends of tem
perance hoped that a temperance hotel was 
going to be. established. But the proprietor 
has secured a wholesale dealer's license, and 
will sell by the quantity if he cannot retail it. 

DEACON ISAAC D. TITSWORTH. 

On Sabbath afterIloon, ~1ay 15, there 
passed frolll Uris life to the heavenly, onewho, 
far 11lore than ordinary, occupied 3, large 
place in the church, in the cOlllmunity, and 
in the lives and hearts of a large circle of rela
tives and friends. While never occupying 
any exalted official position in the:" state, or 
attaining a wide notoriety, during a long 
and active life he exerted an illfiue,nce for 
righteousness and for enlightened progress
iveness in an things that pertain to man's 
good, Inore potent than that of manYiwhose 
names have been upon the lips of the multi-
tude. .-, 

Deacon Isaac D. Titsworth was born in 
Piscat,away township; MiddleEex County, N. 
~T., JUlle 13, 1805, and was at the time of his 
death, 91 years, 11 months and 2 days of 
age. . He was the fiUh child and second son 
of Dea,. Lewis and I(eziah (Dunham) rrits
worth. He had but snlall 'opportunity, for 

.. ., 

Associational gatherings Inade his influence 
strongly felt throughout the denomination. 
In looking over the .minutps. of our various 
denoIl1inational societies, from the 30's to the 
90's, for nlore than half a. century, we see his 
name frequently occurring on important 
com mittees in the General Conferences, as 
an officer of t.lle Sabbath-school Board, a 
trustee of the Memorial Board, a life 
member and vice-president of the Education 
Society, a life-member and member of the 
Board of Managers of the Missionary So
ciety, director of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Publishing Society, and as life·member, vice
president" and president of the American Sab-
bath-Tract Society. I~ all of these positions 
he performed his duty with eInirient efficiency 
and energetic faithfulness. 

. IN t,he sixty years of the reign of Queen Vic- gaining even a common-school education, As a citizen of the state and member of 
torla, the popUlation of the United States· and at the early 'age of eleven began to earn society, Dea. Titsworth was equally patriotic 
has' increased froln 17,000,000 to 70,OOO~OOO, a livelihood by 'conducting a paper route in and actively helpful. For many years he 
or an illcrea,se of 54,000,000" in . sixty years. Middlesex and Monmouth, counties. 'Vhen was pronlinent in tenlperance work, institut
The increase in her own country h~~.not been he was fifteen years' of age he was appren- ing in Plainfield, with the co-operation 'of . 

. as"great. Her reign began with 26,000,000 ticed to Dea. Randolph Dunham, of PIa ill- nine other young men, while he was yet an 
in the UnitedI(ingdom; now it IS' 39,000,- field, N.J., to learn the trade of tanner and I apprentice, the first total .abstinence society 
000. But·thereare· other countries s,:ubject currier. In 1830 \11' .. Titsworth bought out in New Jersey. ,Of this society he was made 
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president, in which capacity he served until 
liis removal to the southern part of the state. 

. During the Rebellion he was active' in sus
'-~tailling the goverllinent. Four of his sons 

and two sons-in-law enlisting in the army and, 
,navy. AIL served their country faithfully, 
'and were prollloted to positions of honor. 

In disposition Dea.Tiuswol'thwas cheerful 
and liopeful,"a pleasant companion, a good 
cOllversationalist,a true friend, a Irian of 
broad views, of deliberate judgrnent, of quick, 
decisive action, and of deep piety, of staunch 
pl'inciples, audof unbounded and undaunted 

, zeal for the church and for every cause that 
makes for l'ig·hteousness. It is no smaIl trib
ute to the parental attJ'ibutes of hiIn and his 
faithful wife, that ever'y one of their ten chil
dren were so reared that they early. g'ave 
their hearts to the Saviour, and becu,ni(' 
strong, active 11101nbers of the church. 

F. E. PErJ'l~H::;ON. 

LONG vs. SHORT ARTICLES. 
I~eng-thy contributiolls are troublesome 

thing's for the editors to handle. Of theln the 
Lllthera,n Observer well remarks: 

" An artiele of six or eight hundred words is 
quit.e generally read, while an ·article of three 
or four columns is almost never read."Te 
cannot gi ve to one al'tiele an a.mount of ~pace 
which is sufficient for several articles. ",r e 
hope a,ll our contributors will bear t.his in 
mind, so as to save us aud themselves the 
ernbarrassment of returning lon~; artides." 
Of course contributors often generously say, 
"If my article is too lengthy, you are at 
liberty to condense it." But condensing' an
otber man's produc:tioll is a delicate, eII1bar
rassing' task, for in doing' so you run the risk 
of cutting' out what he may regard as the 
most ilnportant part of the production. flow 
much better that the f.ll]thor coudense hiH own 
article. Surely he nas as In uch t:.i me t.o devote 
to it as a busveditor has. I-Ie who writes 
briefty and to the point, and discusses Jive, 
praetical subjects, has bnt few articles reject
ed. The world and live editors all hung'er for 
such pl'od llctions.- ReligioZls Telescope. 

CONTRIBUTED' EDITORIALS. 

Another Thing'to be Thankful For. 

It is one of the rare compensations which 
fall to the lot of a Seventh-du,y Baptist min
ister, that he has the opportunity of preach
ing on two <,lays ~nstead of 'one. To one Who 
loves to tell', the old, oldstor.Y,. tha.t iA, in
deed, a priv.ilege. . It is also something to be 
prized, th~~ when he is not preaching on the 

·extra day, he can get out and see what other 
preachers are thinking and doing-. 

This 'particuliar pastor, a genial, w hole
souled fellow, unbosonled himseH very frankly 
that Sunday aftenloon regarding some of the 
tendencies in his denomination which troubled 
hinl. I should hesitate to believe that the 
case was' quite a.s sweeping as his words 
would indicate. "'l'he pastors of our people," 
he said, "regard the size of the sfLlary as the 
test of success and worth. Consequently 
they seek the larger salaries, not so lnuch be
cause they want the Hioney, as for the sake 
of the standing and prestige it g'ives them. 
Pastors are graded on a financial basis." 

'Ve wer.: happy to answer hitn that, it was 
not so among us. ,Ve devoutl y hoped that 
it would nevel' be. So far as our knowledge 
went, financial considerations were in the 
background and had lit,tle to do in determin
ing a pl'eaehor's staJndiug'. Salaries varied 
with the ability of the chul'eh to pay and the 
cost of living'. In general the pastor received 
about enough to enable him to live in the 
a v8rage cOII1fort of the people, lIe ,vas hon
ored for what he was and for what he aCCOlIl
plished under the blessing of God. 

\Ve have many things to be thankful for, 
amollg which is the unselfish and unworldly 
spirit that prevails among' our pastors, 
teachers and Inissionaries. ~rhere are no 
financial pl'izes to dra\v men into t.he service. 
If they enter it,lI1tH:4tl be the love of Christ t,hat 
constl'a.ineth them. It has been our convic
tion ever ~illce we fil'st trod the l\filton 
campus f1l1d became famiJiar with the hist.ory 

GREECE AND THE GREEKS. and condit.ions of Ollr sehoolH, that one of 
Greece has a population of 2,187,208, the chief factors which have made these 
No pa.rt of Greece is forty rniles from tIle sehools so mighty for character-building, is 

sea. the sacrifice and self-denial of its teacher-so 
Greece is a litt1e larger than ,Vest Virg·inia. 'Vorldly am bitions weeded out" tl~ese godly 
IIellas is the naHle by which the Greeks call 

their country. 111en and WOJnell have been true to the rnain 
The )'oyaJ palace at Athens, built by I(ing issues of life. . 

Otto, COHt $2,500,000. ,Ve have seen something- of the professional 
Greece has a long'er coast line than that oJ spil"it which accoll1panies the silk hat in cer-

Spain and Port.ugal t.ogether. tain circles of wealthier denolninations. 'Ve 
About one-half of the population of Greece 

are shepherds and agriculturists. 
'l'he present king' of Greece, Georg'e 1., came 

to the throne in 18GB, at the ag'e of seventeen. 
The Greek flag is a white cross on a blue 

ground, the Bavarian colors and the Greek 
cross. 

I{ing George of Greece is a brother of the 
l~rincessof \Vales and of the mother of the 
Czar of Russia. ' 

The standing arn1Y of Greece consists of 
16,800 infantry, 3,120 cavalry, 3,84~ artil
lery, 1,308 engineers and traiurnen, and 
3,400 officers. 'rotal "val' strength, 215,770. 
Men capable of bearing arms, 495,000. 

The legislative power of Greece is vested in 
, a single body, called the BouJe. The ,mem
bers are elected by the people every four years. 
The present boundary limits of Greece ,,'ere 
determined by an arrangement by Grea,t 

. Britian, France, Russia and Turkey, July ~1, 
1832.' ' 

THE best- way for· a Illan to get out" of a 
. lowly position is to he conspicuously effective 
in'it.-' Dr. -John IlaJ/ .. 

·ff ~ 

have no specific indictments to offer against. 
the canc1idating fever which floods the stFong
e1' congregations ~yith applicants; but ,ve arH 
ver'y sure tha.t the whole circle ofanlbitions 
which cluster in this reg-ion of the sou], choke 
the spiritJual life and ba~ the entrance of the 
IIoly Ghost. . 

"IIappy Sevent,}l-day Baptists," said our 
friend, the pastor. A cynic might say that 
the reason why he deplored, t.he grading of 
men .. a.ccording to sala.ri~s was because his' 
own was snlall; and that he would not feel 
half so badly about this when he was pro
m oted . to the first rank. But even if the 
cynic could provA it, his, argulrltum . ad 
bominenl would settle nothing .. 

A Lesson From the Volunteers .. 
'rherapid growth of the Volunteers under the 

leadership of Commander Ballington Booth 
is something over which, the churches may 

, I', ' . 
,well ponder. It does not follow that, because 
the Volunteer regiJne is successful, aU religious 
bodies should immediately organize on /the'",,
salme plans; but it is certainly the part of 
,~isdom to s~udy su'ch n10vements 'carefuI1y 
,to see if there ,are not principles involved 
which deserve a wider application. ]'ar and 
above all else,of course, is the baptism of fire 
which these-soldier of the cross cOIlst~ntly 
rely upori,' and to wpich they ascribe all the 
g·lol'Y. It is this rather than any methods of 
organization wh~ch. Christendom ,.'!leeds; yet 
there are noteworthy methods also, o,ne or 
two of which may be noted here. 

The organization is strong in the appeal 
which it makes to the benevolent on the OIle 
side and to the consecrated on the other. 
'rheir officers work hard and l;e'ceive food, ' 
shelter, clothing, of the plainest and siInplest. 
The people who give caufeel that their mouey 
will be used-not for larg'e salaries or unpro-

'ductive fields-but directly for the work of 
saving'men, and that it will be .. econonlicaBy 
used. rrhe inst.incts of business men lead them 
to look for Jarg'e returns from their invest
nlents. Only as they find them does their 
enthusiasll1 ldndle. 

On the other hand, there are capable men 
and wornen who have had' little eel ucation 
and have no ·means of gaining nlore, who 
nevertheless long to g'ive their entire tilne to 
the ~\1a.ster's seI~·viee. Iu such an organiza
tion as this they find a full opportnnit..y t.o 
use their energies and at the sante ti Ine sol ve 
the problen1 of subslk;tence. . 

lIow to raise money and how to nlake it 
accolnplish as much as possible are questions 
very clo~.;e]'y con nected. Christian people gi ve 
but a s]nall part of what they ought for the 
advancement of Christ's kingdom. The vic
tOl'ies of the Volunteers, however, sugg'est 
how lnuch lllore I11011ey rnight be raised, if 
there were Inore aggl'essive Christian work 
in this country, mat'ked with self-sacrifice 
econ01l1.Y a.nd husiness sagacity. 
~Many a llHUl has drifted off iuto worldly 

chanDElls whose splendid talents might have 
been saved to the service of the gospel, if he 
had been encouraged and put into the work 
at the critical tiIne. There is a great open 
field in this country for the employment of 
young nlen in evang'elistic caHipuigns. l\1is
sionary boards are already overburdened. 
Let iudi vid ual churches send out their own 
missionaries and, like Antioch of old, Sept1rate 
Barnabas and Saul foJ' the work to which the 
Lord has called thern. 
======-~--:.=::==:::-==--.:=:..-=====:=.==------------.---------------======= 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
Passed by the Ladies' Benenolent Society of Shiloh, N. 1., 

May 14, 1897. 
Since God, our beneficent Father, has ,seen fit to re

move from our midst, to himself, our loved sister, the 
honored President of our Society, Mrs. I. L. Cottrell, and 
thoug'h this sad bereavement so unexpected, came like a 
storm on a clear day,' and while. we are amazed and 
sh~cked, yet we belie,:e that the Budden call was grandly 
met and that the summons found our loved one ready; 
and that in aU this mysterious dealing of Providence we 
are willing to bow in submission to' his mandates and 
adure the Father who has bereft us of one so wise, ldnd, 
cheerful and useful; and ,ye believe that this life, fruitful 
in good works, beautified by a pmity of character, sanc..: 
tified by the Christian graces and glorified in that she 
was pl'eparedfor the change, will receive t.he. Father's 
welcome "Well done; " and not only in our own society, 
but in the church, community and denominatioli, her. 
loss is and will be sadly felt; therefore be it ' 

Resolved, That while in her death we as a Society 
have sustained an irreparable loss, we pra,y that ·we 
may be inspired by her example of devotion and faith
fulne'ss to more consecrated service and that her mantle 
may fall upon us. And be it

C

' 

Resolved, That we ext€nd to our beloved pastor and 
his family in their bereavement, blso to the aged parents 
o( our dear sister, our heartfelt symp~thy: 

Mus. A.W. SULLIVAN,} 
lvlRS.THEO, F. DAVIS',' C 
MISS 'JULIA M .. DAVIS, om. 
MISS MARY H. DAVIS, 
. ~ . - . ~ . , 
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Tract 'Soqietg Work. .-
our .German bl'ethren~ The German language I the unde~~~nding-on the~artof ~hebeliev~rof all thi'ngS 
has practicallydisappeured from the com-' which Ch~ist has taught, .the more permanent and satis- '-,'-

By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. luunity. ' The farms are fine' the location is factory wIll be the result m. gospel work. 
oyi ,: " '. ' " • .' ' 2. (a) Jlesoll'ed, That our missionary work in both 

, _ THE SOU I H ~ASTERN ASSOCIATION. ,,?eautIful, and the eVld,ences of Gernlan thrIft, the home and foreign fi(~ldsheartily commends itself to' 
The South-Eastern Seventh-day BaptiHt---and econom'y abou~d. Tpe comrnunity was our sympathies, prayers, and financial aid. 

Association held its twenty;.sixth Annual moved and attracted for n1i1es around by the , (lJ) 'Resolved, That we eJidol'se the plans of our ,Mis
Session with thechureh at SalerIlville l->a. coming of t.he Association, and' when the ~ionary Dom;d, in conjunction with the 'l'ract Board, to 
'May20-2H, 1897. Hulemville is about tllirt; ,"foreign d,elegatio-Q" left yesterda,y morning, m~r~la,~e °lurdfunl~hshtY ~nlt~~ged ~y~temfa.ttilIc.ghA'ing.. . 
miles south of Altoona, ill amoulltain-Iocked (May 2{) it', was like, the parting', of "'old IJ1:pe:~~:I~~n~lJ-ol~r;(;/l~w~: i~I::~lh~d~pen~~blesl:oe~~:lO~~ , 
valley, known as "M.orrison's Cove:" A few friends." We give an outline of the l~adirIg Christi~ngrowtb., an~ loose SlLbbfLtil-obsel'VtU1Ce both 
historic facts will aid the reader to under- ,features of the val'ioussessions. 'rhe weather the sign and cause of spiritual decline, and therefore, 'we 
stand the situat.ion.·' \yas fine; the house was cro\\'ded often urge that in our' rumili~f.! and churches more attention be 

, " denselL,Y packed ;," the, general' tone Wt~,S deep- given both to the form und spirit of tr'l1e Subbath-ob-' 
G ERM,AN' REVENTH-DAY BArr.rIS'l'S. servance. 

ly spiritual, and the business, ran like a bit of ' 
. 'The origin and 'history of the ~erm,an Sev- l)eriect l11achinery. 'fhe ~10derator was F. ,T. 4. Resolved, That we heartily commend to all Sab-

enth-day Baptists are full of interest, as one of' l' - .J bath-keepers in this Association the various pUblicatiolls 
Ehret, and the Secretaries, IVr. G. Still man of the American Sabbath Tract Society, and especially 

the factora in the coming history of 'Sabbath . d A J C 1:> d Ab d d I the SAUDA'I'll RIWOHDEIt, which is the efficient and natural 
Reforln. The" Pietistic :M ovement" ill Ger- an ... ~on. un aut an excel ent Illusie was furnished by a large choir, under means of acquaintance and intel'course among those of 
lnany, at, the beginning of the la.st ceiltury, " "like precious fait.h," 
developed a class of men who were far n10re the efficient leadership of Prof. Gideon Long, 5. Resolved, rrhut we reaffirm our interest in all mora.! 
spil"itual-rninded and devout than the aver- 'rhe l\10derator made' a brief, but appropri- l'erOI'ms, und, would hereby pledge ourselves to oppose 

at.e OI)ening pddl'ess the use and sale of in toxica,tiI, 1,..,0' lilluors as a bevel'''ge, 
ag'e German Protestant of that time. In ~L. u , UPOll every day in tpe week. 
many respects they were the "Quakers" of OPENINn SEUMON. G. Resolved, 'l'hat' we as a people wh'obeli~ve the Bible 
Germany. ,\Vith t,his deeper piety and this The Opening' Sermon was pl'eaehed by Pa.s- to be the word or God and that it contains the rule of 
seeking for the light and guidance of the Holy tor 1\1. G. Stillrnall, of Lost Creek" 'V. Va. faith and practice for all Christ.ians, should be earnest 
Spirit, was coupled a high regard for the 'rext, Jonah 3: 1, 2. "And the word of the and faithful scholars in our Sabbath-schools and strive 

to make them as efIieient as possible in their wOl'k. 
Bible as the only rule of faith and pract,ice. Lord came to Jonah the second time." 
In t.his the.Y were true to the first principles ~herne," Obedience to God's Word." .J onah ' On Fifth-day evening' A. H. Le,,:is preaclled 
of the Protestant lllovernent. Dl'awn by shrank fl'0111 delivering an unpleasant mes- on" 'fhe Duty of 8event.h-day Baptists, in 
their affinity wi~p the doctrines of \Villialu sage, the call to repentance and the impend. ~~18. Light., of fIistors, and ~Jt Such a rrime as 
Penn, Inany 9f them found their way to ing' destruction to Ninevah, and God had to Ihls." Esthel' 4: 14. 'l"'hls sermon Inade a 
Philadelphia and EasteI'n Pennsylvania. repeat his orders with emphasis. vVe often ~trong' plea for. h.ope, courage, ~.nd activity 
Here they came in contact with the Seventh- cornpel God to do so by us. As Christians I ~n the '~?l'k of 1.1 vln~ and spreadlllg' Sabbath 
day Baptists, and Conrad Beissel accepted and Sevellt,h-day Baptists \,ye have a lnessage lJl'uth. I he speclallnstol'Y of the German Sev-
the Sabbath about 1728. Imbued also with not less imperative and ilnportant. Obecti- ellth-day Baptists was traced aJld eluciJated, 
the idea of seclusion fr'om the world, he ence to such a command from God IneallS as bearing' on their part in the conlillg "New 
sought to become a "Hermit," in the wilder- sal~ation to the messeno'er and to the ,MoveInent." A crowded house listened with 
ness, and made ahorneforhimselfatEphrata, hearers. Obedience is thehonly true liberty. deep interest. 
in Lancaster County, Pa. Others followed God's Spirit leads to liberty, by the way of 
hiIn and the effort atindividual " Ilermitage" obedience, of clean lives and consecra.ted ser
soon developed a ~emi-monastic brother- vice. Sin equals the sorest slavery. If we 
hood and sisterhood at that place. This was fail t.o declare the whole counsel of God; if we 

SIX'l'H-DA Y. 

After devotional services, LUHilless, reports 
of connnittees, etc., came the 

'rIlAC'l' SOCIE1'Y'S HOUH. 

fronl l730 forward.' This comlnunity renlove even one of the ten pillars which sup- Conducted b'y A. II. Lewis. 'rhe purposes 
flourished, and a ,bra.nch was fornled at port God's platform, on which the Christian and work of the Society were explained sonIe-
"Snow Hill," in Pl'anklin ~punty, about church lllust be built, we are guilby of neg'lect what at length, and the features of the "New 
1760. Twenty ,Tears later, about ] 780, the and 1Ilay? be called to account for 10Rs and ' 

.J ~Iovement " ""ere set forth. O. D. Sherman, 
tide flowed westward, and u. settl(lment was injury to others. Love to God and truth M:. G. Stillmall, B. C. Davis and O. U. -'Vhit-
formed in ":Morrison's. Cove," but without casts out all fear from. the hearts of God's ford aided in the discussion by questions and 
the specific "lllonastic" type. Still later, I11essengertl-. God gi ves abundant reward to rernal'ks. 
18il5, others settled farther west, at Glades, true l1lessengers, and fruitage to the U18ssage. 
Stoy's 'l'own, now "Foreward," in Somer- rrhe sermon was worthy the time and place. 
set Co., Pa.. Churches of these German Sev- It set the key-note for t,he exeellent sessions 

SEIlMON. 

'rhe closing' service of the morning was a 
sernlon by O. S. ]Ui11s. Matt. 6: 12. 'rhelue, 
" Forgiveness." Our relations to God plaee 
us under infinite oblig'ations to obe,)' hirn in 
all things. 'l'bese obligations rest on all 
alike, professor and non-professor. Disobedi
ence brings us, under condemation, and l11akes 
us "liable for dalnages," for wrong results in 
God's moral g'ovei·nm'ent. 'l"'he evil grows, 
and as 'one match will start a flame which 

enth-day Baptists st.ill relnainllt each of which followed. 
these points. The people of Salem ville com- Al!""l'EUNOON SESSION-I~'U"l'H-DAY. 
ing into frequent contact with the Seventh
day Baptists of V'rT est Virginia, a.nd having 
been visited fron1 thlle to time by Inission
~ries froin the North and East, have become, 
better acquainted with their" English Breth
ren," and in 1886 a church .was organized at 
SalelnvilIe, under theimmediatelabors of Rev. 
s:~ D. Davis, of West Virgi?ia, which dropped 
the llalne "German" and united with the 
South-Ea8te1~n Association. ~Iost of the 
members of this churph wel'eformerly menl
bel'S of the "German "~'ehurch. The churches 
have separate places of, worship, but there 
is a grOWIng feeling of fellowship between 
them, and at . the late session the Gernlan' 
brethren were constailt attendants at the 
,sessions of the Association, and it was a , " 

source of great pleasure tq the delegates 
fro~ abroad to mingle with them in their 
hospitable homes, har~ily knowing whether' 
the welcome: which was everywher~, were 
"English Ql' G,erlnan." The writer expresses. 

,the universt:;tl sentirnent of all the delegates 
'Yheh'he hopes that the day '"is near at hand 
whichwiUsee butonechurcb-iuthis home of 

, " 

'l'he afternoon session was occupied, largely, 
with reports fl'Olll committee,S, and communi
cations fl'om the churches. 'l'he st,ate of the 
churches, as to spiritual life and activity, is 
good, and several of them reported additions 
during the year. Delegates froln other Asso
ciations: ,Eastern, O. D. SherInan; Central, 
O. S. Mills; Western, \V. L. Burdick; North
Westeril, 1."'. J. Van Horn; South-Western, A. 
H. Lewis; l\1issionary Society, Secretar'y O. 
U. Whitford; Education .Society, President 
Boothe Col well Davis; Tract Society, Secre
tary A. H. Lewis; Salem College, Presiden1i 

covers an unIl1easured spa.ce of prairie in 
&utUllUl, so our sins spread ruin. God is anx
ious to forg'i ve our sins and restore us to 
love and harmony, through forgiving grace.' 
This forgiveness is full and free, when we re
pent and seek new life in Christ. 

'Ve may not hope to be forg'iven unless we 
T .L. ·Gardiner. '11' 

I, are WI lng' to '''forgive our debtors;'~ We 
The r~portof the COInll1itteeoll Resolutions sbould live so that we can pray t,he Lord's 

formed ar prominent feature of the ,afternoon. Prayer with j'oy, and g~ladly grant the for
The resolutions were discussed with much 
spirit and inte.rest, but the det,aila-of the dis-
cussion, as the'y appear on our" notes," can
not be grant.ed space here. rrhe resolutions 
were these:' 

' giveness we seek. 
AN I~S8AY. 

"Open Doors" was the theIne of anessa'y, 
by A. J. C. Bond. "Experience" is the path
way to open doors. We find what we 'want: 

1. Resohred, That in our pa.rticipation in the, work of 
evangelizing the world v';e need,to give more cal'efulheed a saloon door, a church door, the doorsi'to 
to aU the terms of th~ great commission 'as recorded by education and noble liying, or the doors to, 
~atthew, emphaBi~ng the iden that the moreilltelligentignoble life and destru,ction~ The choice,iies 

, . 
" '. 

" 
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with us, and we should give the right the bene- . ing'and"spi~tual power .. Such meetings have 
fit of every doubt. }1'ollow Christ, and the not been common among the Germans in 
Bible, and all . doors will open to ways of Pennsylvanii1. 
righteousness and peace. SABBATH-DAY~ 

MISSIONARY HOUR. At 10 A~ M., Sabbath""school conveued, u'u-
. Sec.retary 'Vhitford ,conducted the Miss!?n- der the direction of George Neg'ley, ~uperin

tendent of 'the Salemville School. Thea. L; ai'y hour. He reviewed the work of the Mis-' . . 
. sional"y Society since 1843, inHome and For-' Gardiller gave ag,enera,l" vieW of the connec-

. tion of ,the lesson with previous ones. The eig'U fields,·d welling upon its work in spread-
ing'the Gospelof "love and peace; a gospel lesson for the day was. taught .. by topics: 

. which blends the human and the divine in "DissenAions," O.D. Sherman; "Delegation," 
, " . ' L. ~ D. Sega. r ,. '.' Delibe.ration," O. U. vVhit.ford·, . Christ and makes us "workers to'gether with 

[VO:L .• ~~II.' No 22. 

-After the "C. E. Hour," A. H. Lewis 
preached, Matt. 5: 17-19, on the ,pernlanent 
and chan.geless ·law"bfGod, aud its relation 
to the Gospel and the Sabbath.' , 

EVENING . 
, 

In spite of the long and crowded services" of 
the day, the house Was filled ,at 8 P.· M., 
to bear ,President 'Davis; text, .. ~ Titn. 4 :7';" 
theIne, 4' Kee'pingthe Faith." The text is' a 
not,e ofsupl'~me victory, gained by faith .. 
Paul's faith- was based on, the fundamental , . 

truths of God's .. Word. It took in God's "Decree," A. 'R. Lewis. The nlusic was God," in . saving men. Our mission is to Fatherhood, lIlan's brotherhood, and redemp~ 
teach a fun~ free, and entire Gospel, in which good, and the attenda'rice showed that old tion through faith in the risen Christ: It. 

and young unite to studyNle Word at Salem-Law and Love blend to honor God, bless ville. I, was a faith tpat gave glorious free~oln 
men, exalt Christ,'s kingdom, and bring' men SERMON. through forgiveness under law, and. not li-
to obedience in righteousness. Questions cense without law. It was an intelligent and' 

W. L. Burdick preached; Jer. 31: 3. Theme, and answers followed, touchi,ng many points progressive faith, seeking new truth: and 
" Everlasting~ Love of G6d.'1 Hod is not. a and making the '4 hour" full of interest, and' larger duty, rising' and 'growing strong 

profit. God of wrath, nor of, indifference, but of all- through added obedience. It was a living 
abounding, o\rerfiowing'Iove and tenderness. . 

WOMAN'S HOUH. Th· I .. . dId· t faith, wrought into character, and not a dead 
]S ove g'lves us JOYOUS an g a eXIsence; fl'· d y' I I d f' . . 

This was conducted bv ~Irs. Ella Bond. ·t· bl . 4' t b " It ,. 't 'h orIUU a, co.vere WIt 1 t le ust 0 past Igno-
. IJ ." I Is.a essIng 0 e. gIves us rna c .- . rance. \Ve are called to such a faith and to Mrs. M. G. Stillman read an excellent papel', I t II tId t I ess In e ec ua powers,an ye more g 01']- I . t J t f ·th . t· 1 

WI'I·tt~n by Mrs. Mary Muncy Church, of Gib- ··t I ... d~ d 1 t suc 1 a VIC ory. '...Ie aI, go OU ]ll wor (8 
C' ous spIrI ua eXpel·Iences an eve opmen . . . 

sonburO', Ohio, "Seareh for the Lost Sheep." 'I'h· I· I d t h·ld f G d and gather golden sheaves for the harveHt 
F"I ]S 0 ve IS revea e 0 us as c I ren 0 0, 1· f G d' I.· o. ] 

Christianity be!!8 n in a search for the "Lost· h h d I· ht d f h h 1· lome 0 '0 s "lnn( om. '-' In w om e e]g s, an or w onl e Ives. 
FIRWL'-DA Y. Sheep of the House of Israel." Christ still Revealed in Christ, this love surpasses all 

weeps over them, as he wept over.J erusalerIl. h a' ollcept· n It I·S sacl ]·ficI·al love and 
lun n c ]0 . . , The mornin!!., sesHion was Q'iven to business The Messiah and salvation came to us from J h 3 16 t b th h· h t ...... M on: . nlus eVEr . e - e 19 es and devotional service. Then came the 

the Jews, and Christians are under the deep- Illoulltain peak of its expression. We should 
est obligation to return the blessed truths to reciprocate this love by fullest service, and 
them now. Christianity has need toshow great- not by a narrow selfishness which seeks t.o 
er "Christlikeness," toward the Jews, that it "squeeze into heaven." 
may atone for its past opposition, and open In the afternoon of Sabbath-day the people 
doors of hope for the future. 'rhe Old Testa- evinced their interest by a ,se~si\)n full three 
ment, the Law of God and the Sabbath, f~rm hours in leng·th. First "a sermon by _0. D. 
a corrnnon bond between ~Tewsand Christians. Sherrnan froIll Acts 11: 22-25. "'1'he Man 
In 1880 there were 50 societies for carrying- and the Message." Barnabas was a great, 
the Gospel to the Jews, and 150,000converts and good Inan. Such a life is closely akin to 
were then reported. Jews will have luuch to God. Such 1i yes bless the world with the 
do with the future of the Sabbath-question. power and preseIice of God, revealed through 
'fhe paper was a Christlike plea for a better them. Every olle is blest who can come under 
tl'eahnent of the Jews. the iliff uence of a Godly, ]nan ly man. He 

Secretar'y Whitford gave a history of the broug'hti his Inessage " with purpose of heart." 
"\Voman's Board work for the Missionary Out of such a heart great streams of life flow. 
and 'r;act Boards, in creating sentirnent. He exhorted those to wholn he spoke, as his 
raising money, ed ucating children in denom- words yet do us, to" cleave to God" with a 
inational work, etc., etc. Mrs. 'V alters read deep, fixed and pure purpo~e. His counsel is, 
a paper on "Missionary Literature," pre- hold OIl; stand fast; don't waver; be rrlen; 
pared by :Mrs. R. T. Rogers, of Waterville, manly men; pure men; full of grace and 
Maine. The value of such literature was Christly service. 
illuHtratedin many ways. A pl'inted sermon _ rfhis service was followed by a vigorous 
was the means of starting- Judson on a mis- session' of the ChJ'istian Endeavor Society, 
sion to the heathen. At the present time conducted b'y 1'. J. Van Horn. He set forth the 
nlissionary literature is abundant. More scripturalness and value of the C. E. wor·k, 
than thirty societiesar,~' engag'ed in issufng analyzing the purpose of the different COlll
it. Reports are frequent fro~ all parts mittees. and showing the rich fruits or- their 
of the world, and one who wishes 'may work. C. C. W oUe spol{e of the local intersts 
be "'Poll and widely informed, as to the great at 'SaleInville; A. J. C. Bond gave a tabu
Mission work of the world. 1'11e paper urged lat,ed report of the Societies in the Associ
that nlore attention be given to such lite.ra- ation. About 300 Inembers; $67.80 raised 
ture, and to the iInportant faets therein set by them during the year. In Inost churches 
forth. theil"s is the only prayel'-meeting. 

Beatrice Lowther g'uve an appropriate President Davis spoke of the aid of the 
recitation, 4' The . Widow's ~Iite," and. a Christian Endeavor Society in H character
paper on "Love" as the central mot·ive in all building," and \V. L. Bllrdickspoke :upon "the 
Inission work, prepared by Mrs. Higgins, of Pledge."> Both arldresses showed that the 
Ashaway, R. I., was rea.d by Miss 'Volfe. After pledge and th~ g~neral pln~l of work are well 
this, Auuie Wood read a "story"''-of';J ohn calculated to develop and strengthen young 
Laws, an earnest and devoted worker for people in all Christian duties, and in holy life. 
Christ, who was so efficient in stirring people Be.~trice Ld\vther. read an essay on {llJses of 
up to good works that _he became known as '~tusic in C. E. \Vork," the central thought of 
"The Little Black Poker." which \vas, "Let all the people sing." Other, 

Reports ofcomrnittees followed. '. On Sixth- . thernes were presented, touching the relation 
day' evening,- aprayel' and praise meeting" was of C. E. Societies to "outside· neighbor
led by D.E. ~ippirlCott, pastor elect of ,:the hOOGs," to "prayer-meetIng ,,'ork" and to 
Salem ville church. 'It was a season of refl'esh- ,'. SahbathRefoJ.rn." . 

EDUCA'J'ION HOUR. 

'rhis hour was conducted by President 
Gardiner. O. U. Whitford spoke of the" Need 
of Education Greater Now Than in Other 
Days." The age crowds on. All depart
ments of life are full of advancement a.nd 
change. Educntion lllUst be no exception to 
t.his advance movement. President pavis 
spoke of the" Va.lue of Education to the In
dividual, the Home, the Nation." Education 
converts" raw lllaterial into higher and more 
valuable forms." A ton of "pig' iron" is 
wort,h $5; changed to horse-shoes, $10; to 
cambric needles, $:335; to knifp--blades, 
$H,285; to watch-spl'iBg'S, $250,000. So 
education convel'ts life into higher and rnore 
va.luable forms, and doubl v so when it is con-

IJ • 

secrated to CJll'ist and righteousness. A. H. 
Lewis spoke of the duty of parents to educate 
theil' children and to endow schools for high
er eilucatioll that they may go on working' 
for the good of the world long after earth
life is over. Pr·esident Gardiner suppleqlent
ed the relnal'ks of others, and the hour was 
filled with good things, and with inspiration 
for higher culture. At] 1 A. M., A. H. Lewis 
spoke upon the future of Sabbath Reform in 
the Uuited, States. He traced the various 
lines of influence which have centered and are 

-

culminating in t.his country, wJ1ich indicate 
an "irrepressible conflict,'" until the question 
is settled rightly and in accord' with the 
Bible and the example of Christ.. 

In the afternoon caine a sermon by T. J. 
VanHorn, frcHll Matt. 14; 16. Thelne, "Re-' 
spon~ibility.'~ The irnportant question in 
Christian work is, How much have we to. 
bring to Christ, that his blessing may multi
ply a,ud Inake it efficient in his kingdoln?, 
When God gi ves a plain com mand, go for
ward in obedience without waiting "to t~ke, 
an in ventol'Y." Men said '; "Seud the multi
tude away to supply their own wants or go 
hungry." Christ said: "Give thenl to eat." 
We a]'e not tOl'estcontent because we are 
fed or saved, so long as others are unsaved 
or,huugl·Y. 'fbollsa,uds appea.1 tq us for soul 

., 
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food and guidanc~ to him who is the Bread of SABBATH REFORM (:ONVENTION AT WESTERLY, R~I.' bath Reform." The speaker said that he wished in the 
life. The world is hungry for Christlike livesr (Concluded from last week.) , beginning to counteract the idea that the Sabbath ques-

on n: h O h t f d' We m s't t' ea' ch men' th' ., tion is either a.,ilew or, an ephemeral one. On tbe con-
yi IC . ° ee .. ' u.· ell' SALVATION AND LAW. trary it has been constantly interwoven in the' history 

. need of, the Sabbath and, 'Of the spiritual Under this theme many excellent words were of the world. What we, as Seventh-day Baptists stand 
_ower which comes from a correct' apprehen- spoken. Pastor A. J. Potter,of ,.Waterford, for, and have stood for for over fifteen centuries, is to-
, sion of it. Do not say:" What are so few said: "This is the qu~stion of questions,'. "and day one of the fundamental questions whi~h must be 

Seyenth-day Baptists' among 'so ma~y?" :the whole Bible d'Octrine of salvation centers' settled."Theftrst element in 'this agitation is civil ,law, 

B 1·' 1 h ~--'. . which has bad 1,576 years of existence, beginning with 
e leve more, wor {more, ope more. rIng: round it. By' .personal experience! kno. ", i' .' . . , , . .. . .321 A. D., ,when a nUlnber of days were: made sacred 

-~your little for Christ"s 'use, that he may make what it is to be convicted of sin aud slain ,by holidays by'the app_Qintment of, Emperor ~onstantine. 
it much unto his glory,. the law, and I know the joy of i'ol'giveness The firstSunda;y la,,;-was then enacted by making the 

H REWARDS." , 

! Miss CaI'~ieLong' read an essay on "Re
wards." ,Each life ,carries the elements of suc-
cess or failure, reward or. demerit. Work, 
under God's guidance, is the key to success. 
" Revolutions" and sharp traill,ing purify life 
and bring highest rewards at last. Ed uca
tion and 'high standards are'indispensable if 
we are to attain the higbest and bestrewards. 

t '1eek for these, as for hidden treasures .. 
CLOSING SERMON. 

The closing' serlnon was by Missionary Sec
retary WhitfoI~d. 2 Cor. 5: 18, 19. Theme, 
"God's l)resent Business." The sermon was 
prefaced by nlost appropriate words of fel
lowship and thankfulness for the blessings 
and instruction which the Association had 
brought~ God's business is the saving and 
upbuilding of this world in holiness, purity 
and peace. All his infinite energies and re
sources are poured into that work. This 
work began when sin beg'an, a,nd has gone 
forward ever since. No human enterprise is 
half, so gl'eat as this, and we are to be fellow
workers with God in it. Salvation means 
new life~ new and advancing knowle<lge of 
God, and enlarging fellowship with hiIn. Di
vine law. and love and sacrifice for man are 
eternal, and we are not to be" silent part
ners " in a work so great. Thousands in our 
own land are yet unsaved. :!\trauy figures and 
illustrations were given touching this point. 
Personal work, contact of sanctified lives 
with ,the unsanci-ified is one great need. T4e 
world needs sanctified and Christ-like lives 
more than it does abstract theories about 
God and righteousness. 

After the sermOll, several questio-qs which 
had been handed in from the audience touch
ing various phases of the Sabbath question, 

, . 
were answered by A. H. Lewis. The whole 
congregation joineciin singing "God be with 
you till we meet again," and the Moderator 

~declared the Association a t a~ end. 
. The influence of the sessions reached the 
whole community foT' miles around. W. L. 
Burdick and President Davis ,preached in the 
"Prog-ressive ',' Dunkard church at New En· 
terprise, three miles away, on First-day moru-
'ing and evening. Never has Morrison's Cove 
been so influenced for Christ and Sabbath 
truth by anyone event as by this, session of 
the South-Eastern Association at Salem ville. 
. The officers elected for the ensuing' year are 

and the glory of liberty. under the same law,' "venerable day of the sun" one of these bolidays, al
but free from its condemnation. God's law is though the laws governing its observance were not eo 

strict as fifteen or twenty other laws under the Roman 
not 'a nightmare, nor a bogg'ie to' frighten empire. It was 396 A. D., before the fil'st distinctly 
men into repentance, but a' glorious rule of Christian thought appears in the la\vB concerning 
life, by which to abide in love, because God Sunday. In the later period of Roman Catholic rule the 
has made us free from its condemnation Sabbath was pushed aside. Civillegishitionas weknuw 

it began with Cromwell and the Priritans, who were op
through Christ. God's law is Bett.1ed in hea V- posed by Seventh':day Baptists of England. Strict laws 
en and revealed on earth, throug'h everlast,ing were made by the Puritans and rigidly enforced. Those 
love. It is a looking-g'lass in ,which the sinful. who emigrated to America, brought these ideas with 
man may see his' wretchedness, a,nd be led to' them, and Sunday was guarded with unheard of strict
Christ. 'rhe seventh chapter of Romans is the ness. Be it noted, however, that the day was observed 

finest picture of law and salvation in the ~~:re~~::~::f ~~~~~ob;t!i::i~~ts~n:~~;:r~~~;!;y~ 
blessed Book. Paul is there shown as arrested, new form. Down through the history of the United 
condemned, and slain by the 'law he had brok- States Sunday laws have never been absent. They have 
en; but forgiven and made alive py repentance been enacted by most of the states, but are practically a 
and faith. But the higbest point is reached dead leter. In states where recent attempts have been 

made to change the laws, the result has been against the 
when Christ d we\li ng in us, co m pletes salvation strictest. forins. Congress has been petitioned for nation-
by ena,bling _us to continue in obedience. allegislation, and the struggle of the future is coming in 
through the Divine Power of his indwelling. this direction. Those who thus appeal to civil authority 
We 'are not saved by casting" Old Carnality" do not recognize the failure of such laws to bring about 
out, but by thecbanging of carnality into spir- a Sabbath. A new phase of the Bubjeet ha~ recently 

G been brought out by people wbo have introdnced bi1lR in 
itual cbildship .with od. A pet cat was the interest of workingmen, providing for one day of rest 
taught to set at table with the family, dec- a week without naming the day. - It is probable that 
orously, as though almost hUlnan, but a the days of persecution tor violating Sunday laws have 
mouse crossing the dining-room overturned passed, but it is a foul blot on the civilization of tne clos
aU her decorousness and revealed the cat nat- ing decade of the nineteenth century that Sabbath-keep
ure. Salvation is not dressing the cat up as ers have actually been imprisoned or made to work out 

a fine in the chain gang. 
a pet, but is changing the whole nature and The agitation has not been carried on primarily along 
purpose of life. The man who iii saved de- religious lines, because it has not, and cannot, rest upon 
lights in the Sabbath because he is saved, and the Bible; but nothin'g can calm it down. It will go on 
not because he expects to be saved by "deeds from this day forward, by one means or another, until 
of the law." Rome solution comes. 'We stand as representatives of a 

Pastor Sherman, of Mystic, said: "La\v permanent element in the discussion which has come 
down from John the Baptist. 'l'he work of the Ameri-

equals God as to origin, and comes to us, his can Sabbath 'l'ract Society, which I represent, h'as done 
children, as arule of conduct established by much toward changing the views of the clergymen of 
his wisdoln and in his love. In the natural the United States on the subject of the Sunday. There 
world, laws abide forever; flowers, trees, stars is now scarcely one to be found who upholds the Puritan 
and suns follow law, obey implicitly, and "change of day" theory. The Seventh·day Adventists, 
run on forever. The same is true in moral who obtained the Sabbath truth from us, have linked it 
and spiritual things; perfect and eternal laws, with belief in the speedy second coming of Christ, and 
burn fronl the thought and Vvord of God. the winding up of eai-thly affaIrs. If things do not wind 
flow on unchanged and alwa.ys. The" end of up, the Adventists inust change their movement, or 
the law is salvation, and but fOl! our f~ilures cease to be a power. As they began to :observe the 
a.nd disobedience that end would be attained. Sabbath subsequent to 1844, they do not appear as an 
Divine law is divine benefic'(mce acting order- early element ill, this Sabbath agitation. It is to 
Jy. 'and for Ulan's highest good. Morallaw- be hoped that in the future Seventh-day Adventists and 
lessness is moral ruin, as lawlessness on our Baptists, and many other Protestants, may stand to
part in our relation to Inaterial law brings gether in this movement, and that for the Jews the 
ruin and death. "This do and live" is God's chasm separating them from Christ, which has been 
message with every law. Why then do we .widened more by belief in the change of the Sabbath 
need a Saviour, and the forgiveness which than any other one thing. may be bridged by a return of 
comes through God's ,love? , Because we Christians to the Sabbath founded on God's law. The 
break the law which is ordained to give uslife, speaker told of addressing a synagogue of .Tews on this 
and is an instrument of death only when we subject, and of the significant remark the rabbi made to 
contravene and disregard its requirements him at the close, that he "was glad to find that there 
of love. were Christians who did not consider it necessary to 

Pastor Randolph was ca.lled away, by -a h';nor the Hon by slapping the ~"ather in the face." 

as follows: 

funeral, and ,was unable to take part,in the In closing,the speaker said that the agitation wonld 
discussion. A general discussion followed the go on until God's purpose was worked out, but in the 
foregoing papers, in which Secretary .. Whit- mean time know that our denomination has not lived in 

T ford, Pastor Crandall and others took part. vain. A-strong appeal was made to the young people 
Moderator, Ernest Randolph; reasurer, The theme, t1lyas well considered, and. the pa-

d
· ,n who are descendants of the heroic Sabbath-keepers of 

,F. M. Kildow,' Secretary, O. A. Bon ; Assist-- pel'S and remarks showed how false and faulty h the Newport chur('h to treusure the legacy whic h~~, 
ant.Secretarv, Beatrice Lowther; Delegate, the popular no-lawism i~, and how it con.tra- been given them and,ward off every indication of decEt.y. 
F., J. Ehret,' "Alternate, ' A. L. Davis; Intro'-, venes the fundamental truths of the BIble, 

and of human experience. ' 'It is always darkest just before the dawn, and I be-
efuctory Sermon, T. L. Gardiner; Alternate, The Westerly Sun contains the following lieve we stand at 3 o'clock in the morning on this ques-

D. C. Lippiucott; Essayists, Roy RUndolph, account of _ the closing 'session on FiI~s't~day tion.· Do riot think that it will '3top. But no one 'can 
A. L. Davis, and W m. H. Van Horn; Execu- evening: have apart in the honorwho is not willing to take a 
tive Com nlittee, M. G. Stillman, T. L.· Gardi- The closing session of the conference was held last part in the work~ The ,question is not settled and won't 

er E J D · . J J L" ther L' D Seager' evening~· Rev. G. J. Urandall, of Ashaway; presided; and be settled until it is settled right. And may the Lord n , . '. tL'VIS, . ; 0 w ,.. . . ' , , . t 
Theordore D~v!a, W m. Flesh~,·r;""6eo;.lNegley, .' after the opening praise servic~ and an anthem by the give us a par. 
A 'J. C B d' . '. choir, ,Mr.Cra,ndall offered prayer. T~e.address of the, After singing "How Firm a Foundation," the bene-

. . .' on. . ',' .. ,' ..-, evening was g!!~n by Rev~ A.,a. LeWIS, D. D., on the diction was pronounced by Rev. O. U. Whitford, and 
Next session with the Middle Island church. I subject of I';Per~anent Elementsof Agitation in Sab- the Sabbath Reform Convention was closed. 
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, ~is'sibnS. 
By O. U.WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

THE TREASURER'S COMPLAINT, 
BY VIRGINIA C. MOORE. 

,A Trea~urer,sat with hag~ard mein, 
Two great, deep lines her. eyes between, 
And there she sat and sear.ched all day , 

, ji"or one. small figure-:-goneastray. ' . 
And the sh'ades of night found her searching still-,-

For tho' weary of brain she was strong of will
And when about to give up the fight, 
,Tha,t figure appeared, just before daylight, ' 
And stood on ita one little curled up leg, 
As though it had never moved a peg, 
But had stood quite still in the Treasurer's view, 
Just where she ought to have seen it, too! 

Why didn't' she make a Rudden dive 
And bring up that saucy curled-up little ,.5 ? 

And what do you think caused all this fURS
Got the book of accounts in such a muss? 
'rhat five-dollar bill arrived too late, 
And had to come in at a little side gate. 

'When the door was shut and the lights put out, 
And that poor little figure wandered about, 
And never found its own little bed, 
But slipped in a cold, dark corner instead, 
And there it remained, from that sad, sad night, 
l'iJI the yearly accounting brought it to light I 
And the Treasurer almost'was made to declare 
She'd give up her place at the end of the year I 

Now, who was to blame that the figure was late, 
And had to squeeze in at the little side gate ? 
Was it carelessness then on some Manager's part 
Who failed to give it an earlier start? 
Or, did the contributors tarry behind, 
And drive her, too, almost out of her mind '? 

ShoUld anyone read this who ever is late, 
Please do not forget the pitiful fate 
Of the poor little figure at that side gate, 
Whose story I've had to so sadly relate, 
And call to your mind your Treasurer's state, 
As she tears her hair at a terrible rate, 
Because for your money she has-to wait. 

AFTEU the funeral of Dea. I. D. Titsworth, 
Dr. Lewis a.nd myself had to hasten our pace 
to take our train en route to Salem ville, Pa., 
to attend t.he South-Eabtern Association. 
After the wearin~B of the day, we found our 
sleeping berths on the sleeper for Altoona 
very desirable, and we early sought thenl. 
At about 6 A. M. we arose and dressed, and 
found we were passing up the beautiful valley 
of the blue Juniata. It recalled to our Inind 
a song we used to sing in our boyhood, of the 
"Blue Juniata.'" The scenery in this part of 
Pennsylvania is picturesque, as it is made up 
partly of the spurs and foot-hiUs of the Alle
ghany Mountains. \Ve arrived at Altoona 
at 7.15 A. M., and there met Brethren O. D. 
Sherman, O. S. ~H1l8, W. L. Burdick and B. 
C. Davis. After lunch we took the train for 
Roaring Springs, which is 17 miles t~ the 
south-east of Altoona, in -Blair County. 
After arriving at this beautiful town, nestling 
in a valley lying between two spurs of the 
Alleghanies, . we found that we had to wait 
about three hours forstageaccomn~odations. 
Under the leadership of Pres. Davis, who had 
been at this place before, we did one of the 
largest paper-mills in our country. rrhe 

. ' paper is Inade Inostly of woody fibre. First" 
we sa~ large piles of bass-wood and other 
soft woods, then went into the Inill where 
they cut the wood into small chips, and from 
thence to' the cooking rooms,. \-yhere by boil
ing and chemical processes the,Y con vert these 
chips into pulp. We also saw the process of 
converting rags to paper pulp, which t·hey 

~ mix with the woody pulp, to give great.er 
tenacity totbe paper. Hf "the kindness of 
on~ of,the superintendent~ in the mill, we were 

, shown all the processes, from the chip-room 
, to the flnishing.room, of rnaking paper from 
_ ,woodyfibt'e. It was very'interesting, .and 

"I ' 

Worn the, pulping,bleaching,uuiting, sizing, TUSKEGEE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE, 
rolling, drying; cutting and other processes ''l'his institution for.eo}ored,youths at Tus:" 
which"-we saw before' seeing the piles of fin~ kegee, Ala., has,been brought into prominence 
pftper, pure wbiteand in~-other colors, ready by the farne achieved' byits .Principal" Booker 
for shipme~t. ,\Ve ~ould not be sur'prise,d to -~. Washington, in his speech delivered at the. 
hear that sOl'l1e of tbesedivines had used opening of the At1anta Exhibition. . ,," 
some illustrations' in their serrrioIJs, drawn Of this famous 'speech, President Cleveland 
,from, what they."sa,win this paper-lIlilL.· In-, has, sub~tantiallysa~d, that it· was worth 
. deed' we caught Dr. Lewis at it before. the whi~e to hold tlie Exposition iffbr nothing' 
first day of the Association closed. This e1se'than to. give occasion for that spe~cb. 
tow'n·of about 1,200 inhabitants is calledMri. Wa,shingtonisayont.hfulappearingman, 
Roari~g" Springs because of largee.prings of with lithe figure,srnodthfac~ andreniarkable . , 
pure, sparkling, crystal water, which boil· ,up gifts as a 'pllblie speaker. He. Was born a" 
in ~he rniddle of the towna:nd form a brook slave in Virginia~about 1857, and was one 
large enough to run a big flouring mill, all of General 'Armstrong's boys at Ifampton. 
the year round, or furnish quite a large city He is accredited by those who 'know him best 
with splendid water. \Ve all drank from this with possessing very great wisdom and prac
pure, cool fountain, walked !>esjde a, ·pondl It-tical skill touching the problem of t\le educa
made, saw a boy fishing for trout, in the tion of the negro population and preparing 
brook which made out from it, who reported it for its dest,ined place in the affairs of the, 
that he had a little while before pul1ed out Republic; and his public' ,uttera!lQes certainJy'", 
one eleven inches l~ng. ·That was' a great sustain the judginent. Listening to his expo- VI' 
temptation to the writer to spend a day sition of· the principles on which he works, 
there a-fishing, but he did have strength of and for which the 'Tuskegee school' stands, 
character enough to resist the temptati~n; one feels that, with such men to work it out, 
yet it was a close shave. After au early din- the negro problem is sure of an ultimate and 
ner we all took the stage for SalelnvilIe, rid-' blessed solution. 
ing through a rieh and beautiful· valley SOllIe General Armstrong said of this work: "This 
16 miles to ,Morrison's Cove, where our Ger- institution, with its more than Ol1e thousand, 
man Seventh-day Baptist brethren have a student,s, $200,000 worth of land and bui1d
fertile, beautiful, goodly heritage, and where ings, sixty-two teachers, twenty-five of whom 
the Salemville church is located. This cove are graduates of Hanl'pton, and an annual' 
is a wide expanse of rich farming land, almost expense of $65,000, so far secured, is a- WOll
of the shape of a half-nloo"n, nlade by the derful growth, and is, I think, the grandest and 
skirting' foot-hills of the Inountain, in which noblest work of any colored man in,the land. 
their fathers settled over a hundred years What compares with' it in genuine power and 
ago. Nowhere have we seen such luxuriant value.for good? It is on the Hampton plan, 
clover and winter wheat fields. ,\Ve met here combining labor and study; commands high 
some seventeen brethren and sisters fronl respect for both races; flies no deuomination
West VirgiI1'ia, and a Inost hearty welcome a1 fla.g, but is thoronghly and earnestly Chris
fronl the members of the Salenlville church. tian; is out of debt, well managed and orga
As Dr. Lewis represents the RECORDER, in the nized. Its Principal, ~1r. Washington, de
Association and will write up its sessions~' serves cordial assistance. Should not good 
we will not encroach upon his territory. people consider that he is made of flesh and 

___ blood, and unite to see hinl through, and fix 
'l'HE l\t1i~sionarv Hour was held on Sixth- forever a gTeat lig'ht in the' Black Belt' of 

day at 2.30 P. M. Some points ill the needs Alabarna? Next t~ li'rederick Douglass, Mr~ 
,and prospects of our missions we]~e brought Washington is the ablest neg'ro in the COUD
out in the very earnest. and deeply interesting try, ~nd is d'oing the gran~est and most suc
discussion of the report of the COIIlIuittee oil cessful work of any colored mail in the land." 
Rp.solutions in the forenoon. TheMissionarv One of the largest of theirthirt,y-seven build
Secretary took pains to expla·in in this hou"'r ings is Phelps Hall (the Bible-school). 'Vhile 
in detail to our German Seventh-day Baptist many of the buildings do not present, on the 
brethren and sisters the methods and lines of exterior and interior, t,hat finish, convenient , 
our mission work in China, Holland, England and artistic appearance that is often notice- (", 
and in our own country; also, the needs and able in buildings of other institutions in the 
dernands upon us and the various open doors South, yet what is seeming'ly lost in this re
which invite us as a people to enter. rrhis spect is rnOl'e than over-balanced in the fact 
took a good share of the hour. l.'he I'est of that, with few exceptions, the thirty-seven 
the time was occupied in an open parliament buildings on the school gTounds are the )iVOI k 
upon our Inissionary interests and needs. of the students themselves. In educational 
Excellent remarks were made by several of and civilizing power in the present condition 
the hrethren upon systematic giving, evan- of our races, even a poor building, created by 
gelistic.work, the relation of evangelism to, the efforts of the students, has a 'power in 
the Sabbath cause, aid to the small churches, race developnlent that cannot be conI pared . 
",ha,t these churches are' doing' in supplying to the influence of buildings that come with
young men for the m'inistry, the open doors out effort on the st.udents' paT't.-R-ecol'd of 
for general nlissionary work, and the need of Clll'istian lVol'k-. 
men aud nleans for the 'demand~ upon us. 
rrhe programme of this interesting' hour was 
interspersed with appropriate gospel songs, 
sung. with spirit and undel'standing-. A very 
sweet and tender solo wa,s re~del'ed by Eld. 
L. D. Seager, who is one of our sweetest s,ing
ers. Sunday evel)ing the Secretary spoke to 
a ,large congregation upon God's Presell t 
Work in the World: WOl"ld-wideEvangeliza-
tiona ' , .. 

A MAN was once asked why.he took,so tnuch 
paill~ to oblig'e othersin trifl.es. His answer 0" 
was In Rubstance: I have neIther the wealth, -
npr the intellect: nqr the learning, nor the po
SItIon to do big thing's for God or man, a,nd J 

so I take delight iudoing-"any lit/tIe-thing to 
promote another's interest or enjoyment. In 
t~is.w~yI nlayaddtQ the sum.of human hap
pmess, and also recorninend Iny Saviour to 
the attention of those who know him not.-· 
011 l·j8~ian liltel/ilien"cer. . ' 
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Woman's Work. 
By MRS .. R. l' .RoG~~S, W aterville,·Main~. 

, THE BRUISED WING. 
Little Bparrow, he sits on his roof so low, ' ' 
, Chit'ping the RUmmel' day long. " 

." Thej:Jwa.l~ow,she bathes in the sunlight's glow, 
And. lifts to heaven her song;· . 

. B~t high iBthe flight of the eagle. -.' ' , ,''/ 

l"i~tle sp~rrow, hebui1d~th pis lonely nest 
Close decked by the shmgles red~ 

'rhe swallow, she findeth a better rest 
With her wings to the storm-wind ~ed; 

And high is the flight of t.he eagle. 
Lit.tJe swallow, she cometh from far 'away,' 

, O'er wild-waveBand mountains ,bigh; 
She come.s from the land of eternal day, 

Where the sum mel' shall never die; 
For high is the flight of the eagle . ..-".. / . 

IJittle sparrow's world is his narrow lane, 
He knoweth no sunshiny shore; 

His nestlings hefeedeth and gathers his grain 
And yearneth for nothing more; 

But high is the flight of the eagle. 
Now Spring was breathing its healing breath, 

With life teemed the earth and the sky; 

, ' 

SA B;BA .TH JREe OR D.ER .. '.'34:5. 

If 
SOlnething akin to that of the }'ather'

j 
~'orthe SHUT·INK.' , ,j & . 

above, for, I well remember President Allen . 'I ENCOURAGEMENT. 
once making a remark like 'this, that "It was Deal' . Shpt-in Sisters :-Some years ago, 
a longing in the.nature of God that- caused HelenKeller, the'wonderful deaf, dumb, ~nd 
him to form the world a.nd its creatures; an blind girl, sent t.his sweet message to one who 
inner something~a bebest-' that moved hi m had written to her. from a burdened hea.rt: 
and creation was the result" ' , "Your letterlnade me feel that your heart 
. .. So here we ha,ve the movings of the ~pirit was'.sad~bout something, 'so I t,hought I 
within; thatspiritlongillg·tosoarsomedmes', would wrIte you a few words of.lovi~lg sym~ -, 
to beat agains-t the shackels that bind us here pathy.' I wish I knew the In'3,gical- ,,,;ordthat 
which give a feeling of I:estlessbess, yet they' would dispel the d:;trk.n?ss wh~e? YO'u say has 
are aroused by the nnbl~r part wit.hin us. '. - , d.escended:.on your spiritual vIsion; but some-
Th~re are SOIne spirits to whom'lightcoIii.es tImes by sImply waiting things conleright .. 

'in through the lower-caserrrents-onrv-' - bu t The darke~t night bri n~s wi t hi tits own lam p, 
very many ¥lore in whom the upper wi~dows and ~hile waiting for .God to light it we can 
of the.soul are t.llrown wide open toward mulhply sweet acts of love, and hold out a 
heaven. Naturally the wor~\:~ngs. of the spirit tender, helpf~l hand to ~hose Inore unfortull-:-_ 
of th~se two classes are very different; one ate than OUI oursel ves. , 
succumbs to the depressed condition of our I-Ielen I{eUer early learned that doing for 

And fled were darkness and coldness and death 
In the days no w long gone by ; 
~Forhigh is the flight of the eagle. 

And the swallows came from the land of light 
In the belfry they built their nest,- ' 

Their fledglings had there so wide a sight, 
And there could so safely rest; 

nature ,the other aspires, rEaches up. to and others worse off than ourselves is .a great 
enjoys in a measure theO'ood-Th' seeks. ,The cure for our own beal:tache. "The happiest 

, latter shows the upward tendency of the soul people in the, world are not those who have 
toward the level of that estate in which hu- the Inost done for them, but those who do the 
manity was first created. most for others." It is ea.sier to give silver 

The Chinese, you know, believe in trans- and gol~ ~ha? to ~ive olll'selves to others, 
migration and think these ebullitions from and yet It IS httle bIts of heart experience 
within ~l'e the faint remembrances of, or long- tha~ touch a.ud help u~ 11l0St. One of the 
ings in, the soul for some previous life it has b.USIest Shut-IllS I know IS a dear Old. lady, 
liv~d; but to Ine tlhey -reveal our connection ?lghty years old, whosel'egular yearly InCOlne 
with the divine. I never knew I think of a IS only twenty-five dollars. Years ago all of 
low base soul growing tired of this w'orld- her near kindred died, and when she gr~w too 
unless a convict dreading penalty-or in any f?eble to support hel'self she left. her dear 
,.ya.y lookin~ ~igh upon life and feeling irre- lIttle hOll~e, he~' church, and old frlen.ds and 
sistibly the buoyanc'y of mounting upward as went to lIve WIth ~ nephew at a dIstance. 
a part of his being. There seemed notlnng for her t,o live for, and 

But high is the flight of the eagle. 
For they saw the sun in its glory rise, 

Sa w the huge douds chased by the gale; 
And they long to breathe in those radiant skies 

As for the breeze longs the slackened sail . 
For high is the flight of the eagle. ' 

One morn, then l!-sloucl chimed the ~abbath beH, 
. All the world seemed to beckon and sing; 

Then rORe to the clouds one nestling, but fell 
To the eitrth with a bruised wing; 

For high is the flight of the eagle. 

Swift summer speeds, and the swallows flee 
To the realms of summer and light, 

Alas for him whose wing is not free 
'1'0 follow them on their flight I 

For high is the flight of the eagle. 

Yea, tenfold pity on him in whose breast 
Live longings for light and spring, 

Rut still must tarry in sparrow-nest, 
'rarry with bruised wing-

For high is the flight of the eagle. 
-A Norse Romallce b~v H. H. Boyden. 

A friend recently sent me the above poem, 
and asked me two questions, which, if yon 
like, l\1rs. Rogers, I will ans\ver in yonr 
column. 

One iH, "What is the iInpression these lines 
make upon you? " 

I enjoy the careful wording-of the poem and 
the delicacy of the thought. '~High is the 
flight of the eagle" truly represent.s as
pirations, and the little words "but," 
"and" and" foJ' " before the sentences make ., , 
thenl very expressive, and give a wide range 
to the meaning. The first impression on 

-closing its reading is intense pity for the 
"bruised wing; " then comes the regret that 
it should have ventured beyond its natural 
environment, thus crippling- its life ever after; 
finally the blending of these two feelings adds 

. deep pathos to the sorrow. 
Yet I look upon aspirations as a proof of 

the nobler pa.rt within-the life that is given 
which marks our origin from above. If, we 
look upward at all, we cannot help aspiring. 

The second question is," Did you ever know 
a person to whom this poem would reaUyap
ply, and if it could apply in that way, wou)d 
the reason be that the real self of that person 
was superior or only restless '? " 

Yes, I have known many such, some of 
whom are in my mind's eye now. I think 
theJ7,are always superior, in WhODl the upper 
lights are burni!lg brightly. They are gener
ally very comprehensive in their views of this 
life and of their environments, and 'often to 
such there COlnes' the desire to stretch the 

- ' 

~ings' of the soul in ite upper native elerrietlt. , , 

Have yon ever seen such an one? If so it s?e felt she was fast becoming a s~d, l?nel'y, 

seenlS to e th t h b f
· t dIscontented old woman, when the Shut-Ill 80-

m ey mus ave een aln mov-· . ' . 
ings, and sOlnething like the thought every- ?lety Callie. Into her hfe a~d she entered Into 
where in every being' of the.immortality of the Its work WIth t~e entl~usIasm of a school girl, 
soul. 'thouo.h Inany times covered with rub~ and to-day she IS deally loved by nlany W]IO 

bish' and almost l;ndiscernable. Are there not have never II?et h~r face to. face. Considering 
those who live in higher thoughts naturally her ag~ and llIlpalre? eyeSIght., the ~or~ she 
and especially if such are followers of Christ does WIth her busy fingers and pen IS sllnpl.'y 
and therefore have the presence of the HoI; marvelous, and tbe m~ilns to carryon tIllS 
Spirit witnin theIn, who are moved with the work all come to her In. answer to pNtye~. 
d 

; f l' d th bl t . t' t Manv others cannot do Just the work she IS 
eep ee Ings an e no es aspll'a -Ions 0- . u • • • 

wa d 
. ht d h l' d th t dOIng, but they are Just as truly fulfilhuO' 

r rIg eousness an 0 luess an a. .... t:l 

1 
. .' theIr InlSSlon. "They also serve WllO only 

comp ~ten.ess whIch our Lord hImself deSIres stand and wait." 
to see In us, when he says, "Be "~le therefore Yours in loving sympathv, 
perfect even as your Fat,her whieh is in heav- AIJUIoN, Wis. . ~ 
en is perfect" '? 

Are not these aspirations only t!he begin
nin~: of that which shalt be infinitely ex
panded in our souls in that sphere of all per
fectness, where we shall see onr Redeemer as 
he is, and untrarnmelled be able to worship 
him in the fulness of our joy'! . 

The swee~ Psalmist's aspirations: 
Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; and renew a right 

spirit within me. 
o God, thou art my God; early will I seek thee; my 

soul j;hirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth for thee in a dry 
and thirFJty Innd, where no water is. 

I opened my mouth and panted; for I longed: for 'thy 
commandments. 

Show me thy ways 0 ~od; teach me thy paths. 
Lead me to the rock that is higher than I. 

Paul aspiring, says: 
That I may know hiin, and the power of his resurrec

tion, and the f~llowspip of his sufferings, being, made 
conformable unto hIs death; if: by any means I might 
attain unto the resurrection of the dead. • 

A heathen wornan said: "0 that I rnight 
heal' more of the One who loves us, so 1 could 
truly be his child! " 

. ELLA·}'. SWINNEy;M. D. 

ELOQUENCE in thepulpit,with6ut the Word 
of the L()rd in the sermon' is like a tree which 
blossoms abundantly, but never bears any 
fruit.-Youtll's Advocate. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts in API,jl. 

Mrs. L. K. Burdick, Hebron, Pa., Susie Bnrdiek. .. $ 1 00 
M,inuie H. Burdick) Hebron, Pa., Susie Burdick 

$1 00, Hed fund $1 00 .............................. , .... .... 2 00 
Ln.dies.' Aid Societ,y, _ Farina, 111., Tract Hociety 

$G- OO~ Home Missions $G 00.................. ... ........ 12 00 
Ladies' Aid Society, of Pdwcatuck, S. D. Baptist 
, church, Westerly, R. I., rrract Society $R5 on, 

Missionary ~ociety $35 00, Board Expense I'd 
$5 00, RECORDEHS $4 00 .. ; ................................ 79 00 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Lost Creek, West Va .. , 
Tract Society $5 00, Boys' School $5 00 I 
Home Missions $5 00.......................... ............... 15 00 

Photo sold of Dr. Swinney $ .25, of Dr. Palm-
, borg $ .25 .................... ·.····························· ....... . 50 

Woman's Auxiliary Board, Little Genesee, N. Y., 
RECORDER $2 00, Susie Burdick $20 00 ............ 22 00 

Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred, N: Y., Sab-
bath Reform $12 75; Helpers' fuud$8 00, Boys' 

, School $12 70 ................................ ~.. ...... ............... :13 45 
Woman's Evangelical Society, 'Alfred Station, 

l'ract Society $2 60, Susie Burdick $2 25, Mis-
sionar.V Socit'ty$2 55 ..... '" ..... ...... ...... ....... ... ..... ' 7 40 

Ladies' Benevolent Society ,Milton, Wis., Susie 
Burdick ......... ~........... ......................................... 8 00, 

Ladies' Benevolent· Society, Walworth, Wis., 
Tract ·Society. $4 60, Susie Burdick $4 72, 

Helpers' fund $1 28, Home Missions $4- 60 ...... 15 20 
Mrs. Geo. H. Rogers, Preston, N. Y., Susie Bur-

dick .....................•....•................... ~....................... 1 i)O 
Mrs. Harriett S. Rogers, Preston, N. Y., Tract So-

ciety $3 00, Susie Burdick $2 00........ ............... 5 00 .\ 
Mrs. C. D. Potter, Belmont, N. Y:, Boys' School..; 20 00 " 
Ladies' Ai«;l Society, New Market, N. J., Susie 

Burdick .............................. : ............................ ' ... 10' 00 
-

'l'ot31 .... .: ...... ~ ...............•...................... $231,55 
MUS.GEO. R. Boss, Tre8S.-

MJLTON, .Wis., May 17, 1897. ' 
.- ' 
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, :Y07"ng' .Peop' Ie's', 'Wor,k" the millions who 'have, been influenced and 
Y. blessed by hiln and his work. I 

By EDWIN SHAW, Miiton, Wis., Our principal foreignmissioJ1s are Jocated 
BELOW .'-~re extracts from letters written in Shanghai, London and' Holland. • I shall 

not dwell on all the good work that hasb~eI1 
by persons who tithe their .inc.ome and have done, and is now being done th~re, for you 
sent their naines to;me'for enrollment in, the, who read the RECOHDER cannot fail to be well
'renthLflgion. If you wish a certificate of informed in regitrd. to ~he value of the work 
mem bership, please enclose 'a stamp: to pay done by these missions. Still the, work in 
the postage on it. There are now six nallles China will bear rehearsing. It may besummed 
on the roll, an increase of five hundred per up brie:(ly intbe following: The work done 

, cent in two weeks: . 
by ~fr. and Ml;s. Davis, Dr. Ealmborg, Miss 

" I am no longer a young person, having Burdick and others there, has resulted i¥ the 
long: since reached the sunlinit, and am now 

organizing of two schools or missions, 'one 
going down on the other side; but I aln in- for boys and the other for girls. .' 
tensely interested in the work of all our young The boys' school now consists of 18. mem
people. This Inatter of the tenth has been bers, while the girls' s<;hool has a membership 
brought to my mind anew this md'rning. I of 15. ,At these schools they have their regu
have been reading' in a Baptist missionary ldr Sabbath preaehing, followed by .. ~ Sab
mag'azin'e on this subject of tithes, and I find bath-school verv similar to our own. 'l'hey 
that 'the estimated tithes of the Baptist de- a-

have prayer-meetings Friday nights, and 
nomination ,alone in this country are fully these have proven a blessing -to those who 
eighty"millio'n dollars a year.' Could you avail themselves of the opportunities afford
give an estimate of what the tithe of our de- ed. One evening each week the boys conduct 
nornination would amount to in a yea.r? 

their C. E. meetings, while Dr. Palmborg as" I alll convinced t.hat we are falling far be-
sists the girls in holding theirs each 8abbath 

hind our ability and our blessed privilege, afternoon afber Sabbath~scho 01.. Last De-
both I'n the matter of !rI' ving and of real con-

., cember the tea.cher in boys~ school organized 
sec rated living,-fruits. 80metimes I trem- a" Band of Mercy," which has done much to-
bIe, lest. the peculiar treasure, which is in- . 

ward making tbe children less cruel to anl-
trusted t ,o us as a people, be taken away and 

mals and insects. This society meets every 
given to a people who will rejoice in the gift, Wednesday afternoon. Besides these, three 
and count no sacrifice too much, that they 

day schools have been carried on during t.he 
nlay carry thl's complete and g'lorious D'ospel 

M past year. One in the Native City, one about 
to every soul. a mile west of the Shanghai :Mission School, 

" I believe the conscientious setting aside of and the third at Catherine Bridge, near the 
a tenth of our income leads directly to rnore 

hospita1. These schools have 23, 33 and 21 gratitude to God for the blessings we recei ve, 
and the more we think of them t,he more we pupils respectively. 

The visible results of the Shanghai Mission see them multiplying'. The Inore we give, the 
, within the past year are an increase of seven more we have to give, and the more we re-

]'oice in g'iving and the Innre we love hiIn who members by baptism and ten nalnes on the 
roll of probationers. Thisisa splendid work. 

Inakes it possible fo!' us to have something when you take into considerat,ion that our 
to give. 'rhe one who g'ives gets the greatest missionaries there are teaching 103 pupils 
benefit after all. We have practiced tithing daily, besides translating the Bible, and do
our income for many yearH. ing other regular school and missionary work. 

"Yours in the work." 
Seven souls" lead out of total darkness and 

"I was glad to see your announcement in heathendoiil into the beautifulligllt of Christ 
the RECORDEH, asking those who were tithers Jesus. Is not that ample pay fortlle labor, 
to send their nanles to you for enrolhnent. tinle, and Illoney expended last year~" 

But this hr not all; the work done there 
" I gladly send you mine. I have been a aroused the curiosity of several Tanist priests 

tither since the beginning of the year, and who, after attending divine service and con
find it a delight. 1 am largely working my sulting Mr. Davis, wrote their names on the 
way through schoo], but that does not pre- church~book as enquirers, and soon threw off 
vent God's having the tenth I earn. I beli9ve their priestly robes undput on ordinar.v 

Chinese clothing. 'l"hese men, if truly turned 
I get along as well financially, or even better, fronl idolatry, will be of great influence 
than before I becam'e a tither. ' for good in the future. The officials are hav-

"Yours for the cause." ing more and more confidence in the mission

A PLEA FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.* 
BY .r. .l<'HED WHI'l'E'ORD. 

In nearly every cOlnmunit.y you will find a 
certain class of people who, do not believe-or 
at least claim that they do not believe-in 
foreign missions." While not wishing to be
little home missions in the least, I will try 

I 

and briIig up briefly a part of the good work 
being done in our foreign missions, together 
with a few new fields, which perhaps lnight be 
greatly benefited' if our missions could be ad
vanced so as to reach them. 

aries, seeking them, in preference to others, 
as instructors of their sons. The seed of truth 
is evidently working ill the hearts of both t,he 
low and high classes. The people have found 
in the missionary a true friend. China evi
dently feels her need now as she.bas never 
felt, it before. ~Iay the realization of this 
need be the occasion of a perfect conver
sion to pure Christianity. What would 
be the effect on China, if it should 'accept 
Christianity? China would accept, civilization 
and'the habits, customs, inanners, etc., of the 
leading ~atioI1s of Europe and America. 
Soon the countrv would be netted wit,h rail
:roads and telegraph lines, it would adopt all 
modern improvements, and a poorly educated, 
poor] y governed, and grea.tly despised people 
,-a thousand years behind in ci vilization and 

5 . 
'. " \ 

small company of heathen people brought in
to the light of the gospel isawonderlul work. 

The.reare manv other fields for missions 
'which may be reached some day and which 
need the truth nearly as much 'as China. The 
inhabitants of the East India andadjoi;ning 
islands, many countries of Asia, and, nearly 
all of Africa,afford fields for the work, of; mis
sionariesfor ye,ars .tq 'come. In China the 
combined work of -the missions there 'shows 
a growth of the churches to a hundred thou~ 
sand mantbers for the Protestants and a 
million for the Roman Catholics, who entered 
the field centuries earIier with a vast appara-

,t;us of schools, C'olleges and printing presses. 
Surely the Chine~e are awakening t,o the truth, ' 
and all that' hinders is the lack of support, 
from the horne people. " 

It has been said that" the greatest work, a 
man can do is to save a fellow-man from eter
nal death." God, 'Christ and the Holy Spirit 
will do tbeir part in the\vork of evangelizing 
tIle world, but if the human instruments fail, 
who will be responsible if the work 1!;oes slow
ly and men are lost? 

Our missionaries in China have Inade the 
fol1owing' plea: 1st." That the SpiH~ of God 
may move upon the heart of some. ;youn.g 
man and his wife to offer themselves for thlS 
work without delay." 2d." :May tIle Lord 
open the bearts of our people to give $2,800 
for the purpose of buying land a.nd erecting 
school buildinO's and a d ,veIling for the Ini8-

o '1 " sionary teacher a.nd famI y. 
There does not seem to be a sufficiently 

close connection between the churches at 
horne and their brethren abroad, for WhOlll 

they are asked to pray and give., ~1rs. IHa
bella Bishop, in 1893, visited-all the heathen 
lands where any rnissions were located; and 
in bel' report at the Gleanm"s Union Auuiv.er
sary in Exeter Hall, London, she saHl: 
" Wherever I have been I have seen sin, and 
sorrow, and shame. I cannot tell of fields 
whitening unto the harvest, nor have I heard 
the songs of rejoicing laborers bringing the 
sheaves borne. But I hav~ seen work done, 
the seed sown in tears by laborers sent out 
by you; 110nest work,. work which has made' 
me more earnestly deSIre to help the cause of 
misEiolls from a knowledge of work in the 
mission field." 

To those who may qbject to the foreign 
mission, I would refer to the e4ample of Paul, 
and the r.esults of his invaluable missionary 

, work am~ng the Gentiles. His life was doubt
less a miserable failure in fheeyesof the world, 
but a glorious success in his own eyes ~nd in 

• Written for the 'publlc He8l1lou of the Chrllltlo.nEndeavor Soclt'ty 
of Nile. and furnished, by request, for publlcatlollill "Young Peo
pIe's Work." 

modernimprovelnents-would be transformed 
into an intelligent and highly civilizednation', 
perhaps :r:auking wit~ the European nations. - . ' 
Is not thIS worth8.~httle'extra effort on the 
part of int~lligen t Chri~tian people? Of course 
It seerDslike, and probably is, a hopeless'task 
to Ctrristianize China as a'whole, buteveI;1 a, 

'l'he duty of all Chr'istians toward nlissions 
has been SUllll11ed up in these words: " Go. 
Let go. Help go." Onenlissionarysaid that 
"a life consecrated in the foreign land to the 
services of the :Master is one of the happiest 
livestlra.t Inen or women live on earth. Here 
is oue of the noblest openings foryoung Chris
tians that the world presents." If you don't 
wish to go yourself, then conles the second 
question, ,. Let go." IIeip others to go by 
rejoicing in their going, by giving them w.ill:. 
ing·l'y. Then we are confr·ol.lte.d by the thll'd 
question, "flelp g·o." ChrIstians pray God 
to g'ive the rneans to send forth laborers. 
Has he not given us the nwans? I-Iave we 
not the lneans to send forth mISSIonaries, 
have not our friends the Ineans ?Mrs. Bishop 
said: "When we pra,y God to gi ve the means, 
nlas we not rather pra.y him to consume t.he 
selfishness which expends our means upon our
sel ves '? " The evallgelizing of the world is an . 
immGnse task, but a little seed sown will soon 
ripen into a rich harvest, and who will.be the 
reapers? Remember the exarnple of Christ, 
who gave his life that a sinful world nlightbe , 
redeemed. He was rich but became poor for 
our sakes. To-day bis voice is ringing down 
through the ages of selfishness, .luxury, -and 
neglected duty, solernnl.y declarIng tbat the 
mea.sure of, our love for our brethren must be 
nothing' less than the rneasure of his own. 
May we all think less of self and worldly pleas
ure, and make extra efforts to have the truth 
sen t to all mission fields, and sinners brought 
into tue fold 'of Christ. 

Sball w~ whose Bouls are lighted 
With wisdom from on high, 

Shall- we to men henighted 
The lamp of light deny ? 

Waft, waft, ye willdB,hisstory, 
And you~ye.waters, roll, 

'. ' ,- " ' '. 

Till, like a sea of glory" : 
'. It Bpr~ad8from pole to pole. 

" ' • , ' 

~.' 
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Children's .Page. 
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-MAUD'S GUEST. 
. BY FRANCES E. WALLACE. . 

_. "It would just upset: every thing' I". 
. "What .'would? You .look as if -.you were 

deciding the fa,te·of a nation.". .. 
-Tom HarIner, coming in -froUl arieJghbor's, 

found his sisters and brother 011 thf:r \yide ve
randa of their pleasant summer:ho'me, . en-

. gaged in such an earnest discussion that they 
bad not noticed his approach. 

H Oh, it~s a crazy notion of Maud.'s," an.; 
swered Rob, who was perched on the railing,_ 
ta ppinghis f~)ot with his tennis rackep. 

""7'hy, you see, Tom," Maud explained, "I 
went down to the village to call on Miss Mun
roe, that old acquaintance of mother's, who 
has COIne to board at the hotel. She was not 

.~ven wben she came, and has taken cold, and 
8i10W she has neuralgia awfully! There she is, 

alone in that noisy hotel, with- her head just 
splitting, and a crying baby in the next room. 
And so I was wondering whether we might 
bring her up here till she gets better. \tVe 
could bundle her up so it couldn't hurt her." 

" And none of us want her one bit," broke 
in Sue. 

"I say it will spoil all our fun," Rob gruln
bled. " She's sure to be cran ky if she has neu
ralgia, and we'll have to walk on tiptoe, and 
whistling will be a deadly criIne." 

"Yes, and we can't evell play tennis with 
any comfort, for she will have to be in moth
er's room, and the cOUI·tis right, under it. Our 
singing in the evenings will be stopped, too, I 
suppose." -

"It would be a bore, that's a fact," Aaid 
rrorll. "I say, don't let's bother about ~er; 
most of us never even saw her, and she can't 
expect us to invite her up when n10ther isn't 
here." ' 

" But just think how you would feel, Tonl," 
pleaded Maud, "if you had to lie there in a 
little rOOIn with only one window that makes 
a draught over the bed, and t.he pia~o gooing, 
and children racing through the halls, and no 
quiet till late at night I " 

"Oh, well, if you want her so much, go 
/ ahead. I can· stand it." 

"I . don't want her for t·he fun of it," an
swered Maud. "Everybody says 1. am lazy, 
and .~ don't enjoy the prospect of carrying t trays and waiting on an invalid. What do 

, you say, Agnes?" . 
"I "\TUS just thinkillg,'~ the eldest sister re

plied slowly, "that I have heard mother say 
there would not be so many crooked-lives if 
Inore were laid out by the Golden Rule." 

" Oh, if you are going to measure us off by 
the Golden Rule, I'll give up," Rob said .• 

" Good boy I" exclaimed Maud~ ,giving him 
an approving pat. 

." Agnes, do you happen to know whether 
this lady is wealthy?" 'rom asked with a 
twipkle in his ~ye. 

"_ No, she js not, you mercenary creature I 
So you needn't cherish any hopes of having a 
fortune left you. Now, ~re we all willing? 

.. There's no denying tbatit will be more or less 
• of a trhil. ' It is not so m uchthe extra work; 

it's the having a stranger among us to break 
up our j611.Y times." . , 

"And that's a- good deal; after being scat
tered in s,chool for I;t year/' sighed Sue. "But 
I'm willing; I'll do the cooking for the in vali<l. 

- We made a lot of' disbesforthesick 'at cook-
ings~ltooli " 

"Bob and I will relieve Maud of that tray 
she dreads, and we'll try to -keep quiet," Tom 
said,. springing up. "Come Bob, let's have 
one good game before she 'comes." 

For y'ears the Har,mer family had spent the 
s~mmer months in their. country cottage, 
~bout a· mile ,from a popular little resort. 
Each se~sonhad made the place dearer, and 
since the boys arid girls had been 8cattered at 
school and college during the winters, they 
had more than ever looked forward to their 
summers togetl}er in the country .- This· sea
son they were there alone for the first time. 
Mr. Harmer having to goto En~land on busi
ness, had persuaded his wife that it would be 
safe to leave "the children" at the cottage 
with their faithful maid, I~etty. AIrnost im
mediately, however, Betty had been called 
hOlne by the illness of her brother, and the 
young people were in high spirits at the pros
pect of being in sole p~ssession for the two 
nlonths.· After a, week spent· in putting the 
house ana. lawn in good order, they felt that 
they were ready, as Bob said, "to take life 
easy," and to enjoy to the utIIlost the rows 
and drives and games that always filled the 
summer days. It was at this point that the 
unfortunate :M iss Munroe was taken ill, and 
Maud disturbed the serenit,y of the family by 
proposing to bring' her to the cottage. Ha v
ing once agreed to the plan, however, they de
ternlined to welcome the strang'er heartily. 
Their mother's chamber was put in daintiest 
order, and hvelve year-old May expressed the 
feeling of hersist~rs when she said, as she a1'
rang~d a cluster of Aweet peas in a bowl: 
"I'ln glad we are going to bring' Miss Munroe 
here, it nlakes me think of that verse about 
• I was a stranger and ye took me in.'" 

That afternoon Miss Monroe lay in her 
little room at 1jhe hotel. In spite of the heat 
of the day her head was en veloped in flannels, 
so that she scarcely heard a light ta.p, and 
half rose in surprise as t,he door gently opened 
and Maud's bright face appeared. "Why, 
my dear, come in!" she exclaimed. 

"You didn't expect to see IIle so soon, did 
you, :Miss Mum'oe'? I've just come to ask 
you to go home with 111e and stay till you are 
well. Yoti have no chance here. I can put 
what· you will need in this traveling bag'. 
You can keep on your wrapper, and Rob and 
I will help you down stairs. He has the 
buggy waiting, with pillows and sha wIs. It's 
warm, and I'll bundle you up so that you 
won't know you are out. ""e-will drive very 
slowly. l'In sure it won't hurt you ha,lf as 
llluch as to listen to t,hat cross baby." 

. , 
Miss 1\1 un roe tried to protest, but Maud 

would n9t listen to her. 
"Oh, you must cOlne; Illy orders are to 

bring you· with me. I should be, sorry· to 
ha ve to use force on account of the· notoriety. 
Think what a heading it would make in the 
papers-' Daring Case ofKidn'3,pping in Day-
light! ' " , 

And so, uIl:able to resist,the half-bewildered 
little lady was eoon tucked into the ro~my 
old buggy, surrounded with pillows, and 
carefully driven home by Ml1ud, while Rob 
foUowed on foot. 

-, 

friend for life. She said, as all mother's old 
fTjends .do : 'You look just as -your mother 
did when she was young,' but she is the first 
one who has failed to add:· . 'Only you are 
not nearly so pretty.' So for sparing Ule 
that, she shall have the best tlie pantr,y af-
fords. " . ,. 

. During. the days that followed, . the young.'· 
hostesses did all ill their .power· ·for theil' 
guest's_ comfort and pleasure, May's self
appointed duty being to lay a blossonl by 
her plate before the tray was sent upstairs, 
and th~ boys, Maud said, behaved beautiful- .. 
Iy. They not only carried the tray, but fre
quently did what they called ,. girl's wOlk," 
in order to give their sisters time for rest, 01' 

a short drive. In the evenings, \{iss Munroe, 
cont,rary to thpir glopmy . expectation, liked 
to have them all sing on the veranda, insist
ing that she could enjoy the music better 

I 

when she, was entirely alone .. So rollicking 
college songs, in terspersed with the sweet, 
pensive strains of the old songs their Inother 
loved, rose t,o the- windows above, and re
called to the listener the long-ago days when 
she, too, was young' and g'ay. Sometimes 
she talked of those days, and once she told of 
the long years spent in caring for her invalid 
father, and how lonely she had been since his 
death. When the gentle little lady could sit 
out, watching their games of tennis, the' 
terms of which were a profound mystery to 
her, and had rather a profane sound, her evi
dent enjoYlnent of their youth and good 
spirits gave each of her ft'iends an undefined 
feeling that it was a good tIling they had not 
yielded to their first selfish impulse. 

'fwo weeks of rest and quiet found :Miss 
Munroe with recovered strength and entirely 
free troIn pain. When the tirne came for her 
to say good-bye, she said, with tears in her 
eyes: "I can never teU you how much g'ood 
you ha ve done me. If you are ever sick and 
alone yourselves, perhaps you will under
stand. Susie looks like your mother, but 
you have all shown her lovely, unselfish 
spirit." 

A few weeks later, Agnes, who was reading 
a letter from their mother, said: -, Listen to 
this: "I have just received a letter frOlll 
Miss ~Iunrge, telling of your kindness to hel'. 
She says I have children to be proud of. I 
ain proud and very thankful that ,in y chil
dren are showing such a spirit of helpfulness. 
1 am sure that you will be happier a 11 the 
sumnlef for the time you gave up so cheer
fully." 

"That's so," Tom said elnphatically. "We 
ha ve had a fine tilne." 

" And if we had not," ~[~ud added, "that 
praise from mother IS worth it all."-New 
York Obser ver. 

AN ad vertisement, praising the virtues of a 
new make of infants' feeding-bottle, says: 
,. When the baby is done drinking, it must 
be unscrewed and put in a cold place under a 
tap. If the baby does not tlhrive on' fresh 
Inilk, it should be boiled." 

"I think, George, if you intend subscribing 
for a funny paper," said Mrs. Spriggings,' 
"this year you might take 'Ex.' I see.it 
quoted all over, and the jokes are nearly al
ways good. "-Lite. 

Then, what a delight it ·was to find herself 
in a large airy room, fragrant with Mayflow
ers ! .. After Sue had given her a cup of hot 
broth, and, after darkening the room, had 
left her alone, how could she help dropping, WHEN a man considers himself as " one in'a 

thousand," he naturally 'regards otbers as 
firm ciphers.' 

into the sleep ~he so much n~ded'l 
Downst~h's Sue w.as'saying, "I'm her 

.. 

_ I· 
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have entered some -profession, (the' Utica' express the deep· unde-·rcll;i;~t ,of feel,ing of 
ichur.ch has been· a rrilither ot lninisters) 01: which all WE're consc~ous. Theyoungerpeople 

New York, gone into business other than farllling. The present'had here first spoken ,their covenant 
SYRACusE.-'The Sherman Park Missioll has parents no longer able: to ca.rry on the farm' vows. '.r~e older ones had watched o-vel' them 

beengrowingin :mmubers and intel'estthe past work,i have sold the llomestead and gone and pl'ayed for them. ,The church was' filledf) 
quarter. At the opening of spring'some new away .. Thepurch~serE! 'have been, without with sacred recollections." , " 
farnilies have moved in and sorrle from. the exception, Scandinavians, 'and consequently' - It was an hour of such evid.en,t blessingth'at .' 
viCinitv. of DeRuvterhave cOlinnenced attend- . Lutherans. froIn whom no ne\v rriem bers :have it was proposed to hold such,' a nleet.iug-ail
iug th~ services~, 'r,hese have added to the Cbl~1e to tUke the places made vacant by r~- nualJy, on the second Sabbath ofi\1.ay, in 
permanent 'religious interest of our meeting's movalA. 'rhis is the condit,ions of things at each succeeding' year, [1S long' as the church 
and made the services take on more of a ~~_' Utica.~1r. "V. H. If., Coon and wife, who organization is continued. ·'1'0 this all readi
'vival character. For· the past two trips we fifty years ago chose this place for their ly ga.ve~l,~:,.3Sent, and ~smelilbers of a Jalnil.y 
ha vedriven the sixty miles· across the COUll- horrIe, and who were alnong the founders of long-separated love to gather, at the 'l'hanks .. 
try and thus been ena.bled to visit the various the church, still remain, though in declining giving OJ' Christmas season, in the old hop.le, 
Sabbath-keepers on the way. How import- health.' 'l'"YO of their sons with their families so the members of the Utica church will 
a,nt, it seems to UA, to visit all who keep the are still with them. lViem bel'S of these, and gather for spiritual refreshing' and streng·th-, 
Sabbath, and distribute Sabb~th literature, three other faIniIies, constitute the resident. eIling of bonds of Christian love, in the old 
and keep them interested in our dellornina- member:? of the Utica church; all over eleven home church. H. ID. w. 
tioIla;(work. How eagei'they are to learn -years of ag'e, with one except,ion, being 
about our Inissiouary operations and about church Il1ernbers. 
Dr. Lewis' Sabbath Heform 'vork. In spite of this decrease in resident mem-

Next Sunday we expect tc go 011 the train' 
to Syracuse, ~o a.s to g'et there early and at-, 
tend to the ordinance of baptisln for the 
yuung people who wish to join the DeHuyter 
church. Our Sabbath-school there has also 
inereased with the opening' of spring, and Dr. 
E. S. :Maxson is very faithful in its superin
tendency a.nd encouraging all lines of denomi-

bers, the church building and property have 
been kept in excellent repair, and re~;ulal' 
church services have been rnaintained. rl'he 
lat.e Eld. Nathan vVardl1er's last pastorate 
was wJth this church, t,hough his home was 
fifteen rniles distant. Since his deat,h Eld. 
Witter, pastor of the Albion church, preaches 

• 
to thern every other Sabbath. On the alter-
nate Sabbaths a sermon is read bv one of national ·work. L. n. s. 

HAlt'rSYILLE.-When we last wrote fron1 
fIal'tsville the earth was covered with snow, 
which the wintry wind ill its wi1d freaks 
would drive before it, and deposit it in places 
regardless of the convenience of those who 
traveled the road, or the beauty of the shape 
of the drifts iuto which it should be piled. A 
few short months Illake a great change in the 
appearance of nature. 'l'he ride now froln First 
Alfred to Hartsville is delightful; the air is 
healt hful, the B~GlJel''y beautiful. When we reach 
the summit, and a little way beyond, we come 
tothechul'ch, of whichitmaybesa.id," behold, 
how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to 
dwell tog'ether in unity." 

The pastor has filled his appointll1ent each 
week since he began his labors with them, RX

cept once, when he \-vas at the Sabbath Re
fornl Convention at Little Genesee. The at
tention which the congreg'ation give~ to the 
preaching of the Word is inspiring and en
couragi~g to the pastor. The hOllse is well 
filled each Sabbath with the people whose 
homes are in the valleys or 011 the hillsides. 
A ver'y few of the ag'ed people are left who 
attended services 011 Hartsville Hill, wh~n the 
present pastor served thern a score of years 
ago; among wholn are Eld. H. 1--'. Burdick 
and wife, and three or four others. 

'1'he Sabbath.school is flourishing under 
the supervision of l\ir8. Daniel Whitford. The 
school is divided into five classes. . The 
teachers are earnest in their work and help 

. to make the school a success. It is pleasing; 
to see the intere~t manifested b'y the old and 
the young. Mus. U. 1\1:. BABCOCK. 

Wisconsi'n. 

UrJ'ICA.-It has been some time since any
thing frorn the Utica church has appeared in 
the "Home News Department." But the 
chur'ch ~s .Dot dead; in spite of decreasing 
members it i~ very inuch alive. 

This church is situated in a fn,rITling r.om
mun1ty. The. same thing'· has happened to 
this community as is happening in manyan
other country neighborhood. 'l'he families 
of the earJier settlers have grown. The sons 

, ~ 

their nUlnber. Although there are but foul' 
individuals between the ages of four and 
tvventy, the Sabbath-school has been regular
ly Inaintained. "As IOil-g' as there is a child 
left it will be our duty to have a Sabbath
Hchool," is their motto, and, indeed, were 
there no children, no doubt a Sabbath-school 
would still be successfully maintained, for the 
older people have always been an10ng its 
rnembers. 

Those who study the church statistics in 
the Conference ~1inutes will notice that the 
nOll-resident m81nbers of the Utica chUI'eh are 
more than double the number of the resident 
rnembers. Some of these are isolated Sab
bath-keepers, but the In ajority are those who, 
realizing- tha.t their l'mnova,l from the com
Illunity was weakening' the church, have 
never removed their rnernbersliip, though 
working heartily~with the churches with 
which they becanle associated. Of these, the' 
greater portion live at lVlilton a.nd ~filton 
.J unction. 

One year ago, at the time of the regular 
communion service ill :May,itehauced that a 
few of the absent ill ern bel's nlet at the horne 
churGh, and a very tender and precious ser
vice it proved to them. 'fhis year, '~Father" 
Coon, as Pa.stor 'Vitter cal1ed him, feeling 
that it lnight,perhaps, be his last cOInmun
ion service here, sent an in vi tation to the 
absent n1enl bel'S to be preseu t, at this service. 
To this invitation' their hearts at once re
sponded, and. those not able to be present 
sent 'words of greeting. 

'.rhe morning was a beautiful one, thus 
rnaking the long drive all rnust take to reach 
Ut.ica a pleasallt one. 'rhe service began as 
usual with the Sabh~th-schoo1. After Pastor 
Witter's al'ri va} the com 111uuioTl table was 
spread; then followed the covenant -Ir-)'eeting 
and communion service. It was'an occasion 
'long to be remernbered. Years had passed 
since sqrrw of these brothers and sisters in 
Chrisb had tTIet in covenant me,etillg.. How 
familiar eaeh vOIce sounded in testimony I 
None were silent, though the voice was often 
clio,ked witheJnotion,an~none \.vereable to 

lVIinnesota. 

,DODGE CmNTHE.·- Nothwithstanding Ulet ') 
scarcit'y of lTIOney and constant cry of hard ~ ) 
times, o\':tl' vi11age- is growing and new houses, 
constantly being' built, and it is only a qneR
tion of time when it will be the rnost flourish
ing·towll between'the cities of Hochester and 
Owatonna. 'Ve ha.ve a larg'e new lu m Ler 
ya.nl, 111akillg two now doillg a floul'is!.ting 
business; another business-block is "g'oillg 
up," and when the present ad ministration 
fLll fiJs its extravagant anti-election Pl'oillises 
we shall boon1. Intellectually our cit,izens 
have feasted the past few weeks-we except 
the class that prefers the dime ministrel 
troupe. Hev. H. N. Joselyn, of St. Peter, gave 
a fine lectul'e on Social Purity, uuder the 
auspices of the Florence rHission. An excel
lent stereoptican lecture wa.s given on City' 
-Hospital' work. Hev. Robert Forbs, of St. 
Paul, chaplain of our State Legislature, gave 
his lecture, "How 1\1 uch is he vVorth?" Miss 
Mary P. 'Vright, Congregational ~Hssionary 
from '.rurkey, addressed au.audience on "The 
Social Settlement Abroad." A series of six 
lectures by Prof. J. E. vVoodbridge, of the 
University of ~1il1nesota, were commenced, 
but ouly three delivered owing to lack of pat
ronage. 'rhey were" too deep" for the ave
rag'e mind, or pocket, book, but declared in
teresting and profi table to thQse who attend
ed. "The Dat,a of Ethics in Coinrnon Experi
ence," " Hedoni:-.;rn," and " Interitouisln," 
were the 8U bjectEl of the th ree deli vel'ed . We 
are soon to have the eloquent and fearless 
~J ohn G. Woole'y, whom everybody, should 
hear, and the writer is trying to makeengage
nwnts here-a-bouts for ~Irs. Ella C. Burdick, t *J 
wife or the late P. A. Burdick, of blessed mem- '; 
orv. 

Our state, at its last legislative session, 
failed to give us the County Option law, but 
did penance in enacting a stringent tobacco 
la.w lnaking it criminal to sell tobacco 01' give 
it avray ill any form to all persons under· 
eighteen years of age. or for such rninors to 
he s~en in any public place, 01' highway or 
school-grounds, using it. Such youth will be 
obliged to tell who gave or sold or cause to 
be had the tobacco, under severe penalty. It 
is hoped that the law will check or prohibit 
this gTeat and growing evil. 

Our church has a; new carpet r~ceiltl.y pur
chased by the Ladies' Benevolent Society, 
assisted by the Y. P. S. C. E. and Juniors. 

Among the events to mention is a recent 
and unexpected visit at the parsonage of 
eight'y-six hiellds who, after a social time, "', 
presented the writer arid, wife with a beautiful e 

marble finish, eight-day clock. 'l'his is great.
Iyapprecia.ted and greater yet t,he . affections 
of those who hold up our hands in this blessed 
gospel work. 

We hope many delegates to the Asso~iation 
at Ne.w Au burn will return hOlne by the way. 
of Dodge Centre, and stop off to seeonr 
chu~chand people'. ~'. H.-D.C. , .. 

. 4 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
SECOND Q,UARTER.-· .. 

He warns him to preserve the gospel in' tact and not to 
be turned away by false teach~i's, and to keep clear of 
them and their evil practices.-

14. Thou. In contrast to the deceivers mentioned in 
the previous verse. J-Ias been asslll'ed of. By their 'COll-

r£A]ll'il 3. PetAil'Worldng Miracle~ ................................. Act~ 9: 32-43 formityto theWord of God, to enlightened reason and to 
-AIJI·n 10. Conversion ofCornellus ...... ; ......................... Acts 10: 30-44 . .. . 

A]lril 17. Gentiles Converted at Antioch ... ; ................. ACts,ll: 19-26 personal experience. :Of ldlOm. If this ,vord issillguJar. 
April 24. Peter Delivered from Prison .......... : ................ Acts 12: 5--17 it referlil .. to Paul hl·lnself." If plllra,l, I:>atll (] ()ll·'!\t'. ('.c,. c!. 1'(,fe1':", 
May 1. Paul begins hi'" first mlsslo.n,ary JOul'ney ...... Aets·13: 1--]3 ~ ,-,'" v "''' 

May 8. Paul Preaching to the .Tmta, ................ ; ......... Acts 13: 2L-39 to Timothy's mother· and . grandmother .as w,ell as to 
. May 15 .. Paul-Pl'eaclling to the GenWes ..................... Acts 14:.16--22 . . . . . 

. May 22. The Conference at .Terusalem ................. Acts 15: 1--6, 22-29 himself and other teachers of the gospel, the ll1IWY' "'it-
May :oW • . Christian Faith Leads to Good Works ....... James 2:.14--2:1 nesses of 2 'riln. 2: 2. • 
.June 5. Rins of the Tongue ........................................ Jaml's a: 1-]3 
.TuneIllJ.2. Paul's Adviceto Timotby .......... 2 'l'hn.l: 1--7,3: 14--17 15. From ,fl, child .. Literally an infant or hnlJe, 11 dif-
.Tune 19. l!ersonaIResponsibility ...................... , .... Romans 14: 10--21. . . . 
June 26. Review .................................................................................. ferent word from child in verse 5. 'rhe .J {'WB were nc-

LESSON XI.-PAUL'S ADVICE TO TI~j "'fRY. 
.. . U~J 

For Sabbatll-fIlay, June 12, 1897. 

I"ESAON TIl:X'l'.-2 Timothy 1 :'1-7; 3: 14-17. 
-

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-From a child thou hnHt known the holy RCl'iJlt
ureH, which are nhle to make thee ,yise Ullto salva.tion. 2 'l'lmothy 
3: 15. 

IN'l'RODUC'l'ION. 

l.'lJ.e second epistle to rfimothy ,,,as the last of Paul's 
.pistles, and was written during his second impl'isOll
ement in ROIlle, shortly before his deat.h. It was tlws 

written under circumstanees of peculiar path-:s, for al
ready the first hea.ring of Paul's last trial was passed 
and some even of his t.rusted friends had desel't~d him. 
\Vith the expectation of a violellt death upon him, Paul 
writes to his darling son Timothy his final warnings 
against the errors and delusions which were makillp; 
progress in the church, exhorting him to mai'ntain zeal
ously sound doctrine, to be patient under trials, to be 
careful concerning his O,\Y11 conduct; and in conclusion 
Paul earnestly requests Timothy to come to him. We 

, note Panl's coura.ge, his calm and joyful survey of his 
past career and his triumphant faith as he sees the vic-

• tor's crown almost ,,,,ithin his grasp. 

EX PLAN ATOIlY NO'l'J'~S. 

1. Palll by tile will of(l-od. This is Paul's ustH~1 des
ip;nation of himself in his divinely appointed position. 
According to the promise. This is Paul's reason ,vhy he 
was appointed an apost.le; so that I should proclaim to 
men the promised eternal life. 

2. Timotby. The son of a Greek father and Jewish 
mother residing probably a,t Lystra. 'Phis young disci
ple was much beloved by Paul, and was sont by him at 
different times to visit various churches and strengthen 
them. See 1 Thes. 3: 2; 1 Cor. 4: 17; Phil. 2: 19. Tra
dition says that he was bishop of Bphesus and suffered 
martyrdom under Domitian or Nerva. Grace. "'l"hat 
spiritual condition which God has bestowed, as a }Jm:
fectly free gift, on those that are his, to enable t.hem to 
do his will and to keep his commandmcnts."-Dic
tiontl1:V. 

3. lVitll pllre cOIlscience. The apostle affirms that his 
fathers have served God to the best of their knowledge 
and conscience. lYitllOllt ceasing. How unceasing is 
tho remembrance which I have of thee. 

4. Tetl,rs. \Vhich were shed at their parting. .N otice 
the expressions of tender and persona] love for Timothy 
with which Paul opens the epistle, and thus opens the 
way for and leads up to the fatherly exhortation' and 

. customed to put the children to theJ'eadillgof the Holy 
Scriptures at five years of age. Ho{v 8crip illI'AB . .sacred 
writings. This refers hCl;e of course to t he Old 'resta
ment. Wise llnto sa.h~/1tion. All that pJ'ofeESl'S to be 
truth must be tested by the Dible. It pl'c~ellts truth 
which if received will save the ROUL This result ho,vever 
can be obtained only throug'h fuith in .JesuR Christ, 
whom . the Bible sets clearly before men as their only 
Saviour. 

16. All SCl'iptlll'O. The reading of the Heyispd 'Yersion 
is probably the true meaning. Every sCJ'ipture inRvired 
of God is profitable. Given b.y insj)il'll,tioll. The Bible 
is not a mere work of men, though written by mell, for 
they wrote as they were moved and uil'ertcd by the 
Holy Spirit. It is f1'o111 Uod. In some wa,y God enabled 
the sacred writers to Pllt OIl record just.what he wished 
them, acting in his nallle, to say to men. 'rhe Bible is 
therefore the \Vord of God and must be received as our 
supreme authority in all mutters of faith and practice. 
In comparison to it, all decrees of the church of all a:ge8 
and all declarations of uninspired minds amount to 
nothing. Doctrine. Instruction in things pert.aining to 
God and the welfare of the soul. The teaching of the 
person reading the Scripture is meanL not the making 
him a teacher. RejJl'oof. GOllvictionof sin. C01'1'(lction. 
ReformaLion or regeneration. r1'he Dible exhorts 
wanderers to return to the right way. 'Ye are born 
again by the 'Word of God. 1 Peter 1: 23. in.st1'lU:tiol1. 
hlstrllction which is in righteousness. Everything lleces-
sary for our proper education itl religion. . 

1.7 .. M8.,l1 o[Ood. In the Old Testament the common 
title of a prophet [IS the messenger of God. Permct. 
Complete in every part of his character. Uni;o i~ll good 
lFOl'ks. 'rhis is to be understood generally rather than 
oflicially; the term man or Gou applieB not only to a 
teacher, but to any spiritual ma.ll. and the whole of the 
present passage has reference to the spiritual welfare of 
all pen;ons. Chapter 4 refers to official duties. 

.. --------- -----_ ... _----

THE COLLEGE-BRED NEGRO. 

Popular Science.' 
DY H. H. BAKER. 

S.omething New. . 
. There seems to be something new turning 

. up 'continually, evolving scientific principles 
,unheard or before. This time:jt is the makhlg 
6tbuttons,. balls, cornbs of all kinds, horn, 
tortoise shell, also the backs of bail' brushes' 
and small lnirrors, ~latch boxes and similar 
articles, a.ll of which are made out or sldm 
milJc· vVe have 1011'g known th'at· buttOllS, 
which have generally been supposed fo be 
rnade of rubber, were actually Inade of blood, 
obtained froIll .slaughter-houses; and that 
the back/? or hair brushes, COIllbS, pa pel'
cutters, and lllany other articles, were made 
or COttOll and camphqr, yet we never waked 
up to the idea that they could be ,lllade of skinl 
lrli1k, although lnol~e than olice we have seen, 
and tasted of some pret,ty tough and hard 
specimens or cheese, sold in our nlal'kets. 

It appears to have Leen t,ho invention of an 
EngliHJunan, althoug'h he keeps his name in 
the shade; yet he tells us that, after treating 
the milk wit.h some hardening ingredient!:;, 
it is then put 'under pressure and kept foI' three 
da,ys, when it is ready for the manufacturer, 
to be cnt, shapod and fashioned into articlos 
or eX{luisite beauty. 

13eautiful onyx, rainbow aud rose tints are 
imparted to the skim milk in itH'preparation, 
before the hardening process uegins; hence, 
a~most any coloI' and shade, however delica te~ 
can be readil v blended. ... 

Articles lllade frorn ski m milk are said to 
posses.s deeided ad vantages over tho~e l11ade 
of bone or celluloid, in that they are lel:ls lia
ble to break or chip off on the edges. For 
cOlnbs it is well adapted, because it is smooth 
and delicate to the touch, and has a fine, 
glossy surface. 

Science ha.s rendered itself very popular, in
deed, by its producing bogus duplicates. of 
very Iuany of nature'l:I n10st precious and 
highly-prized productioIlI:!. Even the true 
uiarnond requires au expert to determine itl:! 
character and value froln that made b'y the 
hand or man. 

'tVe rather think we would~ prefer the. tur
quoise lnade .of skim milk, if of. the same size 
of the one dug from the mine at rrurquoise 
Hill, and is now owned by the Shah of Pers!a. 

-4. reproof. . 
W 5. Unfeigned. Not hypocritical, but sincere. Lois. 

A. paper called Dixie, which is published in 
Atlanta, Ga., says that 30,000 ne'gToes have 
been graduated, at a cost of one hundred 
Inillion dolIars,_ f~om colleges for l1e~;l'Oes 
which are supported b'y NOl't,herll 1110ney in 
the South. It also says t.hat there are many 
thdny, prosperous negroes everywhere in the 
South, who are doing-well; but it declares 
t,hat very few of these 30,000 college gradu
ates are to be found alIlong' th<1I11. It says 
the college grad nates find it very hard t.o A Great Machine. 

" 

EUIlice. Eunice was a J ewess and Lois probably was. 
It is likely they were Hellenists,or-Grecian Jews as they 
are called in theauthoriz..ed_versiQ!J.LAQt.s 6: 1 and else
where. -Such Jews were those who were born or had 
settled in lands outside of Palestine and had adopted the 
Greek languag~. It is likely that Eunice and 'l'imothy 
were, converted to Christianity on Paul's first mis
sionary journey. In thee also. Of course through his 
mother's instruction and care. It is very interesting' to 
notice here faith viewed as an inheritance; but this evi
dentlypresupposes some receptiveness on the part of the 
son. 

6. For whicb cause. Because you have inherited, and 
I suppose still possess, such faith. Stir up. As a fire on 
the altar. 'l'imothy seems in Paul's long absence to 
have somewhat declined in zeal. At any rate he is now 
urged to greater efforts. Gift; All the gifts necessary 
for the ministry. Laying on of IllY hands. 'l'his was 

• the .symbol of '.rimothy's dedication to God's work. See 
1 TImothy 4: 14. . . 

7. Hath notgive11. God did not g'ive us, when we en
tered the miriiRtry, a spirit of co,vardice. But of power. 
As opposed to weakness implied' in cowa.l'dice~ Of a 
s011nd mind.. Discip'line, th·at is admonition of others 
that,theyiuay.l?ecome s01:md minded. , ' 

tn the portion of the epistle between the. two parts of 
0\11' le8~on Paul exlJorts Timothy to be ~our~geous, to 
endure labor and suffedng, having Christ before his eyes. 

inake a Ii ving, because in trade and in the A relnarkable Inachine bas been construct-
professions for which higher education nlight ed said to have completely solved the prob-. 
be supposed to fit them, they have to COll- 1em, how to maintain a ship chauuel in rivers 
tend with race prejudice and to compete with where bars of sand form, or alluvial deposits 
educated white people. It finds that t,hey do are made. This wonderful nlachine, named a 
not succep,d (except in rare cases) as la,wyers River Dredger, will dear a channel forty feet 
or doctors, and it think8 it would be "an un- wide, and twenty feet deep at once going 
speakable boon" for the Southern negroes if 
the money that supports colleg'es for then1 through and completing its work through -a 
was devoted to the. establishment of indus- solid bank of sand, at the rate of fronl one to 
trial training-schools, in which they luig'ht five feet per minute, according to the velocity 
learn to work to_advantage at inclustll'ies in of the water in the river. Of course the water 
which they would have a fair chance.,. h' . r h' 1 . 

Dixie may bB prejudiced, and very possibly 18 t e IlHun ,a.gent HI accomp IS lug' t lIS .won-
it llnderrates the good that the .. .colleges do, derfu1 perfornlance. 
but it speaks ver'y positively, and assumes.to This powerful machine ha,s in its front, six 
know whereof it speaks, and its opinions large pipes, sloping downward for taking in 
seem, on the face of then1, to be pretty sensi- the sand or' mud when prepared. These in
hIe. T? fit negroes for profession.s in which takinO' pipeR are also placed on ea~h. side. 
they WIll surely be greatly handicapped by '1 M • - '. .••.• 

their color may be excusable on grounds of.. Surroundln~ each of these pIpes IS '. a cylInder 
sentiment, but it certainly seerns to lack furnished with kni ves, ~o arranged. that when 
practical justification. There are excellent revolving they slice B,nd mix the sand, with 
chances for colored men in this ~ountry, but, the water .. rrh~se cylinders are connected by 
they are not as.yet_to be fou .. nd.lD. the army 'earino- and Inade to revolve b,{T a,"'pihwel.-fuL 
or navy, ~nd only to a very hmIted extent g 0 .~" . 

in the professions of ~aw and medicine.-H8JI'- stealn engIne. -
pet-'s lVeelrl.y. ' In the center or the machine are several 

." 

. ' 
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IEtrALL pe~sons contrib~ting funds fortheMizpah Mis' 
'by local applications, as:' they eannotreachlthc diseased' sion,509 Hudson Street; New York, will please send the 
portion of the ear. Th6re is only one way to cure deaf- same to the Treasurer, Mrs .. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 56th Street. 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of , 

De~fness Cannot He Cured large centrifugal pumps, that suck in through 
these· pipes this immense volhme of sand 
and force it away in a rapid stream beyond 
the libality of a future bar "to navigatiQn. It 
]s claimed that this invention will greatly 

. facilitate commf3rce on rivers such as the, 1\1is-
, . 

sissippi, Missouri,' Sacramento, Ininois and 
I _.. • 

some ·.others in this co'untry; the Danube, 

the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets. inflamed ~-. ---. ----~-----... -- . 
you have a rumbling ,sound or iInperfect hearing, and, IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist chu~'ch hold.) 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un-regular Sabbath services in tne Welsh' Baptist chapel," 
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re- Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed Station .. Serv.ice~at3 o'Clocldn theaftel'noon. Pastor, 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,'·, . . . 

.. I' .... . • • .. 

~olg~, Hoogl.v, .and many others in Europe, 
which is nothing }Jut an inflamed . condition of the Dlu- the Rev. William C. Daland: itddress:l, Marylanil Road, 
cous surfaces. Wood Green, London, N.; England. Sabbath-keeper~ 

Asia, and even Africa. We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf- and others visiting London will be cordially w(>l('~med. 
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's . Scientific engineering skill has t.riumphant

ly forced a way through miles of solid rock, 
at the base of to\,~ering mountains, for com
nlercial purposes, why may we not now see 
their skillful work causing rivers to Jet down 
their bars and allow the merchant marine to 
proceed along their courses, and complete, in 
the most desirable way. the exchanges of the 
world. 
-'-.=---":'-~ =-==-~ .. = =...-===---================= 

CHANGE IN PUBLIC SENTIMENT. 

'Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,free. . 
F'. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

'Sold by Druggists, 75 c. 
Hall's Family rills are the best .. 

Special Notices. 
------_ .. _-------------_._--------._--
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica; N. Y., ~ill meet the. 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
'M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St~ 
. Sabbath-keepers in the city' and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
-----_._----------_._----_._---

ifij=THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
A bright day is dawning upon us. Many holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 

realize that, a great change has come over on Randolph street between State . street and Wabash 
socie'ty-as the light is shining upon the great avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
reforms of the day. Before the war, brethren welcomed.' Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 

Ingleside Ave. 
of the Eastern Association, including Elders AIJI"REi) WILLIAMS. ()/llll'ch Clerk. 

ll-Iorton, Joshua Clarke, Griswold, Henry ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church o! Ho~nellsville, 
Clarke, IJeebe, of Hopkinton City, and the N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
pastor of the. Rockville church, arranged a Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
program in which it was proposed to present -2."30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
In well-arranged sermons every phase of the A general invitation is.e~ten.ded to ~ll, and especially to 

S' bb th t· ·t· ., tl t d' d b Sabbath-keepers remammg m the CIty over the Sabbath. a a -ques lon, as I was len s.u le Y M B TT, p. t 
E d 

. . . n .. ELLY, as or. 
the people. ~ I . Backus BaIley, of the Bap- --------------------
tist church of Locustville, R. I., was invited ~SoUTlI-EAS'l'ERN ASSOCIATION, Salem ville, Pa., May 

20-23. 
to present the arguments for Sunday-observ- EASTICHN ASSOCIATION, New Market, N. J., May 27-30. 
ance, but did not respond only to sa.y, "We GENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Brooldield, N. Y., .Tune 3-6. 
could do it well, if it was in our hearts." One 'WES'l'EUN ASSOClA'l'ION, Alf-red Station, N. Y., June 10-

13. 
of our own members made an earnest effort NO.R'rH-WESTERN ASSOCIA'l'ION, New Auburn, Minn. 
to present the excuses, the reasons and argu- June 17-20. 

----.----
lnents for Sanctifying Sunday. At that time i@=DJ<~LEG'\'l'ES ond aU others intending to a.tte~d the 
it was thought that there was quite a good session of the North-'Western Association, please notify 
argument for consecrating the first day of the A.G. Crofoot, paAtor of the New Auburn church. Teams 
week as the restda.Y. Many warm apologies will be at Sumter, our nearest railway station, to meet 
were made for those who left the Sabbath. the delegates at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., on 'Wednesday, 
There was no deep settled conviction that .June 16, 1897. .l.ny one coming at any other time will 
it was a sin to trample on the Fourth Com- please notify J. "Y. Crosby. Chairman of Railroad Com-

mittee, or stdp at Glencoe and come to New Auburn bv Inandment, or to substitute another day, as the Sabbath of the Lord. stage. ~ A. G. CU?FOOT. 

At the Yearly Meeting at, the First Hop- CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
kintoll church our beloved pastor, IVfatthew 
Stillman, preached froID the text," Behold 
to obey is better than sa.crifice," and in his 
discourse made some reference to the Sab
bath claim, which displeased some of his 
good Inenlbers, because they i,hoqght it 
would gi ve offence. 

The change In the public sentiment upon 
this qnestion is, to-day, most obvious. At 

Brookfield, N. V., June 3-6, 1897. 
PROGHAM. 

Pifth-dll.y M01·nillg. 

10.30. Deyotions. Annual Sermon. 
Program Committee. Communications. 

Afternoon. 

Report of 

Communica.tions. Appointment of Standing Commit
tees. Annual Ueports . 

3.30. Essay, Marie Willia.ms. 

Evening. 
Devotions. 7.45.-Sermon, Delegate. 

Sixth-da,y A-forning. 
Devotions. Heports of Standing Committees. Mis

ceI1aneolls Business. 11.00.-Education Society's Hour. 
Afternoon. 

Sermon, Delegate. Missionary Society's Hour. 

Evening. 
Praise, Prayer and Conference Meeting. 

Sabba,th-day}rforning. 
. 10.30. Sermon, MiAsionary Secretarv.· Joint Collec~ , 
tion. " 

Aftel'flOon. 
2.30. Sabba,th-school Lesson. ~?30.-Sermon, Dele-

---------,--------------------
. ~THE next Semi-Annual Mf;)eting of the churches of 

Berlin, Coloma and Marquette will be held with the 
church of Coloma upon the first Sabbath in June. Rev. 
S. L. Maxson, of Walworth, Wis., is expected to be pres
ent and preach the 'ntroductory discourse. Mifi!ses Het
tie Whitney, Nellie Hill, Laura Gilbert and Hattie Rich
mon~ were requested to prepare essays to be read in 
connection with the meeting. The first session to be 
held at 7.30 P. M., June 4. E. D.:HICHMOND, Clerk. 

~THE NORTH-WJiJS'l'EUN ASSOCIATION will convene. 
with t.he church at New Aubul'n, Minn., June 17-2<1,) 
1897. l ') 

PHOGRAM. 
• piftb-day-Morning. 

10.00. Devotional Services led by Rev. S. H. Bab
cock. 

10.30. WordR of Welcome by the pustor of tbe New 
Auburn church. 

10.45. Call to order by Rev. L. C. Handolph, the Mod
eratoI' not being present. 

11.00. Introductory Sermon by Rev. L. C. Randolph. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

Afternoon. 

2.00. Communications from churehes. Appointment 
of Standing Committees. Communications from Corre
sponQing Bodies. Reports of Delegates to Sister Associ-
atiofls.. . 

3.BO. Devotional Service led by Rev. E. A. 'Vitter. 
3.45. Sabbath-school Hour .conducted by Rev: L. A. 

Platts. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

Evening. 

7.45. Praise Service led by Rev. James Hm·ley. 
8.15. Sermon by Delegate from the Central Associa-

tion. 
Sixth-da,y-llforning. 

9.30. Annual Reports and other business. 
10.15. Missionary Service. 'l'he program 

l'ang'ed by Secretary n. U. "Vbitford. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

Afternoon. 

2.00. Miscellaneous Business. 

to be al'-

2.30. Sermon by the DeJegate from the South-Eastern 
Association. 

3.30. Woman's Hour. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

Bvclling. 

7.4!). Praise, Prayer and Conference Meeting' led by 
Rev. D. B. Coon and C. C. Van Horn. 

• 

Ii' 
Snbbath-A-forn~ng. • f 

10.00. Sermon by the Delegate from the Western As- I 

sociatiot:I, fol1owed by a collection for the Missionary 
and 'l'ract Societies. 

11.30. Sabbath-school conducted by the Superintend
ent of the New Auburn Sabbath-school. 

At tern 0011. 

3.00. Chalk Talk, illustrating Junior EndeaVOll.,.Work 
by Rev. H. D. Clarke. 

4.00. Sermon by Rev. F,K Peterson, Delegate from 
the }i}astern _A.ssociation. 

Evening. 

7.45. Praise Sel'ViCeCollducted. by Theo. Hurley. 
8.15. Sermon by Rev. L. A. Platts, D. D. 

First-day-MorJling. 

9.30. Business. 
10.00. Y. P. S. C. E. Hour. 

. present a Seventh-day Baptist is a represen
tative of a high grade of Christian obedience. 
The minist,ry and the membership stand 
committed to 3, bold defence of the Bible 
aga.inst the customs and traditions of tnen. 
Man'y among- our JOUDg' people have a com
mendable pride in their efforts to labor and 
sacrifice for Bible truth. The forces that ob
struct the progress of Christian obedience 
are now more clearly defined. Man'yaredriven 
to take sides with error and defeat and fight 
for the life of their long-cherished substitute. 
by the force of dvillaw. The conflict deepens. 
I t goes to the very cen ter of Christian society. 
It is the grand question of sanctified time, 
for the whole world, against the authority of 
a nominal church, and to the personal inter-
est of 'Our fellow-mJ,D. . 
. Many took paR· in the services of that 
meeting. It was a great satisfactiQn to the 

gate. 
ET'ening. 

Young People's Hour. 
11.00. Sermon by Rev. A. H .. Lewis, D1 D., foI1owed 

'by collection for Missionary and Tract Societies. 
F'irst-day Morning. 

Business. 10.00~Tract Society's' Houl'~ 
Tract Society's Secretary. Joint Collection. 

Sermon, ,people of'. Rockville, where the meeting waR 
held.' It kindled ane~ our entlhusiasrn, and 
gave us in ore zeal in Christian effort. But Aftel'noon. 
how much. greater our joy to-day, while so .""",~~rmon, Delegate. Woman's Hour. 
many are studying the Bible upon this ques
tion. . 1'0 the Lord be an the.. praise. 

Evening. 
Unfinished Business. Closing Conference Meeting . 

L. M. C. 
J)ERUYT~R, N.Y.,Ma.y 18,1897. 

. MILLS J. FRISBIE, Moderntor. 
L A. CRANDALL, Se,cretllry. . .' ' . 

, . 

12;()0. Adjournment. 
Afternoon. 

2.00. llusiness .. 
2.30. Tract Society. Hour. The program to be ar

ranged by Secretary A. H;. Lewis. 
Evelling. 

'7.45. Praise Service conducted by Rev. L. C. Rall-' 
dolph. 
~.15 •. Sermon-by Rev. O. ·U. W~itford. 

.~; 
~; 
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DEATHS. Southwest 'some small groups 
. of red men, called Pueblo or vil-: \ 

SHORT obituary notices o.reinserted free 'of charge. lage Indians, the wrecka~e of the-
-. Notices e~ceeding twen1!Y linef! will be charged abortI·Ve ~e'Xperl·ment l·n prI·ml°I-I·Ve 

Ko)," .akes the food pure. 
, wholesome.ad delicious. 

at the rate ()f ten conts per line for each line in lJ 

excess of twenty. Dlan-culturein America, still sur-
ROGEl~8~-Clafinda E., daughtel~ of John vive. These In9,ian's are mostly 

. a.nd Esther Dye, and wife of the late in Arizona and New Mexico, living 
Charles A.Rogers, died- at the home. of in quaint stone' or adobe houses 
her son, John Hellr.}~Rogers,in btseUc~ . '. in f, ar~away fertile valleys, or 
N. Y.,Ma.y.5, '18P7, aged 64 years, 4 . f 
months and 20 days.' perched atop 0 _g'reat. plateaus. 
At the early age of nine she made a Until within . a decade . or two' 

public profession of religio.n and joined they lived and thought and wor
the'Lincklaen church. Ontbe' 8th of shiped powers unseen in iUAt 
March,1851, she was happily married such fashion'as they did, and in 
to Chas. A. Rogers, and God blessed the very places wh€re they wer~, 
them with one little girl who died in in;. when the Spaniards found them, 
fancy, and two devoted sons, John H., more than three centuries ago;, 
and Emmet, \fho havecaredsofaithiul1y and even in some instances they 
for their parents. On July 11, 11395, the still do so. 
father d~ed, and the mot.her, so active These Pueblo Indians. are not 
and interested in the OtB~lic church and to be confounded either with the 
the cause at large, made her home with savages upon the Atlantic sea
John Henry, from which she peacefully board or in the eastern interior, 

t d · t· t \vith whom much of our early en ere III 0 .res . L. R. s. 
national history is concerned, 

BUllDlcK.-Royal Burdick was born in nor with then.omadic tribes ~lse-
DeRuyter, N. Y.', Feb. 9, 1814, and h . tb IdS f th . 
died at his home north of the village, were In e an. olDe 0 elD 
of acute pneumonia, Feb. 10, 1897. present to-day a significant 
Among the early settlers he grew up transition phase in the ad vance 

strong in body and conscientious in of a people from sava¢ery toward 
mind, and early made a profession of re- civilization, whose study is of 
Hgion and joined the Otselic church. In priceless value in the understaud-
1838 he married Miss Delany Lamb, and ing of the science of man. 
God blessed them with six children only But each year-. na.y, each 
one of whom, Dyer W., lived to grow up, month-brings new ideas, new 
and he died young after serving his coun- aims, llew needs into tbe barba
try in the civil war. In 1855 Bro. Bur- rian simplicity of this native life. 
dick lost his companion at Verona, and Old traditions, old customs, old 
in 1874 he was married to Miss Sarah L. aspirations, are fading swiftly 
Renjamin, who survives him to mourn and surely in the presence of the 
his great 10sR. His last sickness was white man. It is humiliating, 
brief, and in a good old age he peacefully not only for an American, but 
passed awa,y. for any educated human being, 

-
THE FOLK-LORE OF THE CLlFF-

DWELLERS. 
People rarely consider what an 

interesting experiment in tbe 
evolution of man was going· on 
here in America when Colunlbus 
set out on his crazy adventure 
across the sea, nor how abrupt
ly the experirnent ended when 
the white race and the red race 
met. For most of us the historv 
of America begins in 1492. ~ 

We, of course, all have some 
notion, framed partly from fact, 
largely fron} fiction, of. the origi
nal possessors of our continent. 
But, after all, I fancy that most 
of us only dimly realize that 
back of the wars which made the 
country free, back of the strug
gle with for(lst and soil and for
bidding wastes which made it 
rich, back of the bold ad ventures 
which made i11 known, stretch 
long ages, in which masses of 
du/?ky people, from onesea-board 
to the other, lived out their sim
ple liyes face to face with nature, 
won their way slowly through 
savagery' to barbarisIn, and 
even here and there begin to 
press ea,gerly through the por
tals which open t,oward ci vil
ization. 
, Then froIn countries in whicn 
mankind started earlier, or had 
more quickly scaled the heights 
of communl:lillife, caIne the whjte 
men. The 'native advance wa,s 
stayed, and soon the doors were 
closed forever upon a genuine 
Atperican barbarism just shap
ing itself into crude civilization 
in favored. corners of the land.' 
The Old)V 91'ld experiment in 
luau-culture wRsgrafted on. the 

. New; ." or, ·more "frequently, 1'e" 
plaeed it altogether. . . :,' . 

. But here and' there in the 

to realize that in this great, rich, 
powerful United States, boasting 
ever of its general enlightenment, 
there is neither the intelligent 
public spirit, nor the sustained 
private devotion to the wider 
aspects of science to secure the 
myths and traditions and lore 
of those wonderful people before 
this page now open upon the 
Story of Man shall be closed for
ever .. For nowhere else upon 
this planet does this particular 
illumining phase of. human life 
exist, nor will it conle again. 

The school-houses near the 
pueblos, the new requirements in 
food and dreRs, the new concep
tions of the world, which begins 
for them to reach out beyond 
tbe cliffs upon the far horizon
these may all be very important 
to the material welfare of these 
waifs frOIn the past, with a high-
er world culture pressing in upon 
theln. But it. means the speedy 
extinction of old customs in life 
and worship and ceremonial, 
which still are full of the spirit 
and practice of a primitive cult
ure. It means that all natural 
things and happenings in their 
out-of-door world will soon lose 
their spiritual Ineanings, and 
that the' quaint 'myths out of 
forgotten centuries will fade with 
the old folks who still may cher
ish t,hem. When such peoLple get 

. on cotton shirts, need coffee and 
sugar, want rum, and begin to 

: name their sons after the Presi
dents-for it has come to this 
save in one or two far-away 

_ places-they will not continue 
long to send messages "to the 
gods by rattlesnakes, nor pro
pitiate the elements 'with feath.;. 
ers an d songs.-. From" An Elder 
Brother to the Cliff-Dwellers," 
by T. Mitchell Prudden,in H8r
per's Magazinefor June . 

,',I 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

AN ELDER BROTHER TO THE CLlFF
DWELLERS. 

BY T. MITCHELI~ PRUDDEN. 

Dr. Prudden gives an account 
of the Indian's experiment in 
civilization, which was thwarted 
by the ad vent of the white mall. 
The article has special reference 
to a recent discovery of the re
mains of a hitherto 'unknown 
race. _ 

A remarkable discovery, was 
made by the Wetherills in their 
work among t,he cliff, ruins, and 
in the caves of the ca.nyon walls 
in the northern San ~T uan coun
try, which has not, so far a.s I 
am aware, been yet recorded. In 
some of their excava.tions in this 
region the explorers were im
pelled, for what reason I do not 
know, to dig under the \Va.lls of 
the houses of the Cliff-d wellers 
and beneath their graves. Here, 
much to their snrprise, theJi' 
came upon another set of graves 
of entirely different construction, 
and containing relics of whatap
pear to be a different group of 
people. 

These older graves are in the 
floors of shallow caves. 'J:'hey 
are egg-shaped holes, in the earth 
or sand, either stoned at trlle 
side, or lined with clay plastered 
directly upon the /:oland. 'l'he 
mUlllnies of nleu, women and 
children are found, often two 
bodies in one grave. 

Sandals woven of yucca fibre 
. upon tbe feet, a breech-cloth of 
woven cedar bark, strings of 
rough beads around the neck, 
about the body a rudely con
structed blanket of ·ra bbit fur, 
enveloped in a vucca cloth, over 
the head a small, flat basket, 
and a great, finely woven basket 
over all-such was their burial 
fashion. 

The graves never contain' pot
tery, as those of theCliff-DweUers 
are so apt to do, and the skulls 
of the people are narrow and 
long, and never flattened at the 
back. Bone implements, stone 
spear-heads and arrow-heads, 
twisted cords of hUInan hair, 
well-formed cylindrical stone 
pipes, and baskets filled with 
seeds and ornaments ~ are found 
with the bodies. ' 

Spear-points between. the ribs, 
stone arrow-heads in the back
bone, a great obsidian spear 
driven through the hips, crushed 
skulls and severed limbs-these 
secrets of . the· old graves show 
clea,rly enough" that there were' 
rough times in the canyons now 
andthen~ " 
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Over'these J:!:raves the' rubbish 
heaps of the Cliff-Dwellers have 
iniplaces accumulated to a depth. 
.of two feet, showing a long resi-

-; dence above th~ graveyards, of 
whose exist,ence they may well 
have been unconscious .. The . 
"',. etheril1s . have provisionally, 
named the people who bUl·ied . in 

. these older graves .the "Basket
Makers."-H~rper's Magazine 
for June. 

"WHY did you leave yOUI' laHt 
place? " 

-- "Because the man av' i he 
house was no gintleman." 

"What did he do'? " 
"He locked· me out av me 

room an' t'ro,yed me clo'es out 
av the windy, a.n' called in an 
officer an' put me out av th(!lt 
house be main foorce, all.' begor
ry oi left an' niver wint back! "-. ' 
Halper's Bazar. 

AN English country squire whO' 
wished to rnake a.n entry at an 
agricultural exhibition, wrote 
thus to the secretar.y: "Please 
put me down on your liRt of cat
tle for a calf."- Youth's COlfJpal1-
Jon. 

A SIX-YEAR-OLD ,vaS seated in 
a barber's chair. ~'Well, my lit
tle [nan, how ~vould you like 
your hail' cut?" H Oh, likepa
pa's; with a little round bole at 
the top." 

About" K. C." Flour. 
As people live and learn and suffer, 

they are appreciat.ing more and more 
the important part food pla.ys, not only 
in general health and spirits, but in the 
treatment of special diseases. 'l'he 
" staff of life," which so often proves a 
broken reed to physicians attempting t9 
secure the best results in medical treat
ment, should receive particular attention"', 
in aU digestive and liver complaints. 
This is g-iven especial considel!ation in 
the process by which the famous "K. 
C." flour is milled. This flour, manu
factured by Farwell & Rhines, W ater
town, N. Y., is made up of the beRt and 
most digestiblp parts of three different 
wheats. It iA wholesome and delicious 
to a degree when used either for bread 
or for gems, griddle cakes, etc. A sam
ple will be sent free to anyone on receipt 
of name and address. 
--------~-------=========-= 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of ElllploYlllent ancl Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, Presiclent. _ 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-Presidcnt. 

Under control of General Conferencc, Denomina
tiollul in scope und Imrpose. 

, FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to CnrreHpondence Dcp ....... 25 cents. 

One und two cents stamps received, . 
To insure attention enclose stamp for rcply. 

Address nil correSllondc'nce, SECIn~T ARY, 
BUREAU EMl'LOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Dox 207_ 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight Paid. Warrante(110 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented, you cnn return at my ex
pense. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

K 
Copy. 

righted 
t895. 

. Milton, Wis. 

Wanted~An Idea~F'=!:-
Protect your Ideu' tb~.JIlN brJng~ wealtlL; ' .. 
Write·· JOHN WEDDERBUBN·& 00.:. Pateat.A ..... . 

. Del.I..~W .. ~D •. D. 0.,. for _elr ~.IU) __ . oa. .. . 
~ lII$ot$wq ,~ IanaUoUwaafed.._ ..................... . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
.-----.--.... -.;-~.- - HELI-ING HAND 

The follOwing Agents art'. authorized to reCeive 
all-·amount.s that are desll;nea-ror~tliirPiIbllshlng 
House, and pass receipts for the flame. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
. S ABBAT~ SCHOOL BOARD. I~ BIBLE SCHOOL WORK . 

A qUB.rte~ly, contalnink carefullypreparedhelp8 
on the International Lessons. _ Co~ducted by The 
Sabbath School Boara. Price 25 cents acopy per 
·year: 7 cents a quarrel:'. 

WHAT ONE CENTURY HAS DONE. 
-One hund'red· years ago. the 

Bible was8ccessible, so far as, 
the human languages in which it': 
was printed was. concerned, tlJ 
only one-fifth of .the human race ;" 
no\v it is printed in over tl)ree~ 
hundredtong:~es." and spokel1 by 
over: nine-tenths' of the' popu1a
tion. of the whole world . A bun-

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Asbaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
RockvIlle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

. Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L~ F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O .. D~ . Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter .. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E.'W. Vars. . 
New York City.-C. C.Chiplllan .. · I' 

Berlin, N.Y.-E. R. -Greene. _ . , 
A.dams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Hev. Mal;tln Slndall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -- --.' _._. -
Brookfield, N. ·Y.-Dr .. H. C. Brown .. 
DeRuyter, N.Y.-B. G. Stillman .. 
IJincklacn Centre, N: Y.~Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L.Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y :-J ohn . M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw; 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P:- Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• I.-Hev. J. C. Bowen. 

• New Ma.rket, N .• J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N ..• J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemviJIe. Pa.-A. D; Wolfe. 
Salcm, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, 'V. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea,_ W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 

• Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hehron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Ila.ke VIew. Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-.I. H. Bahcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
'Farina. Ill.-E. F. Rllondolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. St.il1mltn. 
Walworth. Wis.-g. R. Maxson. 
Albion. Wis.-T. n. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Ca.rtwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartw[·ight. 
Htica" Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auhurn, Minn.-,John M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin. 10wllo.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand ,Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, C1olo.-Uev. S. R. 'Vheeler. 
HlLDlfDond, l.a.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Nort.h Loup. Ncb.-Rev, Osca.r Babcoek. 
Humboldt, Neb.':"'Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
F'ayetteville, N~ C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
At.talla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Westerly, R, I. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IS'l.' MISSION

Any SOCL.c;'l'Y. 
'NM. L. CLAltKE. PREAIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
HEV. G •• J. (JI~ANDAI,I~, Recording Secretary, 

Allhawa,V. R. I. _ 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

We8terly. H. I. 
GEORUE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of mana.gers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

--~-----~----- ------------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Ma.nufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIBT, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N, Y. 
----- ---------------

A
I~FRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privilegcs for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesduy, Feh. 2, 1897. 

. HEV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Regi8trur. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, -

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Cupital .................................................. 1 .... $25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, PresIdent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Seeurlty, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, ~ord1ng Secretary, Alfred, 
. N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres
lflent, 

------------------------------

W.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office HOUl·s.-1) A .. M. to 12 M.:.1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
.. ' Published at Alfrcd, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and loco.] news •. Terms, 
,1 00 per year.' . . 

Addres8 SUN PUBLISHING AS800IATION. 

. Utica, N. Y. 
O. MAXSON,' . 

By.e .. Ri.DdEaroDly. 
... , '-Ofllee 225 Genet!lee Street. 

_~!l:v; L.R. SWINNEY, Pre8ident, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. AL"'SON~-PLATTS,' Secretary, Leonards

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Tre&8urel', DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, ShlIoh,<t:~. J.: Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. y.;. Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, 'N. Y.: H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W . Lewis, Ham-
mond, La. . 

THE PECULI~R PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTJJLY DEVOTED' TO 

,TEWISH INTERESTS. 

N ewY o'i-k . City. 
Foundedby'"'the' Il;loteRev. H.Frled.lander and 

Mr. Ch. ~h. ~llcky. '.' I 

. TERMS. 

H 'ERBERT G._ WHIPl'L~, Domestic subscriptions (per annumJ ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50" 

. dred yea.rs ago ~ot a missionary 
vesselsteamed in any waters_ In 
the; vast majority of hee/then 
lands a Christian man's fac(\ W8S 

never seen. " 13 ut to-d ay the 
Christian church stands, so 'far 
as the open door in the world is 
.concerned, at the ICadesh-Barnea 
of the ages~ The promised land -
is in full view before her, and the 
Lord of .hosts is giving the com
mand to every man to go up 
straight belore him and. take· 
possession. - Re v. Robert. E. 
Speez', in the Endea vorez', 

. . COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 BroadwUoY. 

G. C' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 BrolldwUoY. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXE.CUTIVE BOARD. ___ , __ 

C. POTTER, Pres., , J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, See.; /. REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J., Sec., Plainfield, N. J. • 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N .. 

• T., the second First-daY'of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THESEVENTH:DAY BAPTIS'1.' MEMORIAL 

BOA.RD. 

CHAS. IlOTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
,TOSJ<~PH A. HUBBARD, '1.'rcas., Plainfield, N .• J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretll:ry, P]alnfield, N. J. 

Gifts for 8011 Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, et.c. -. - ._ .. _- --- ------- --

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST GENERAL 

CONFEHENCE. 

Next sesHion at Salem, \V. Va. 
PRINCll'Af~ :FRANK L. GREE;NI~, Brookl",n, ,N. Y .• 

President. . 
RI~V. I~. A. PI~ATTS, M;ilton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PnoF. W. C. WHITI"ORD. Alfred, N. Y .• Trcasurcr. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred. N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

- - ---- - - _.-- ---- - ------------- - ~----------- -- ------ ----------------

Milton, Wis. 
--------------_._-_._---------

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring '1.'erm opens March 31, 1897. 
nlev. W. C. WHITI<'ORD, D. D., President. 

-----_._-_. ---- -----------_._-----.- --------
nOON & SHAW, 

~ FURNI'I'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 
~; . 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OJ!' THJ~ GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. _ 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
RE'l'A I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: RoYF. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, ABha
way, R. 1., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J'. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.; MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. . 
nee ... Sec., MRI'I. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRA. REBECCA '1.'. 

ROGERS, 'Vaterville, Me. • 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 

. , 

" 

South-Eastern Associat.ion, MRS. 
.C. R. CI,AWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. T. R . 
WILLIAMS, DeRuyter; N. Y. 

Weatern Association, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

. North-Western ASSOciation, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, 'Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohl- . 
bltionists themselves·ln .the first pJank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7an,d8. 

That condition persistently refuses to he modi-

Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 8 
" - (Foreign) ..... · ................. , ... ;. 5 ." 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR-SAB,BATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly undar the auspices 01 the Sab-
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. -

TERMS . 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 

·,T~n copies or upwards, per copy.................... 60 
CORRESPONDENCE. I 

~ Communications relating-to buslneHs should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Managcr. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
shoulel. be addressed to IJaura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

·'l.'HE SABBATH OUTi'oST. 

A family and rcligious paper, devotcd to Bible 
Studies, MIssion Work. and to Sabbu,t.h Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Scvcnth-tlay Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies pcr year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .... , ......................... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OU'l'POBT, Fouke, Al'kah. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrlvtion price ....................... 75 cents pcr year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VE~THUYBEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

Dm BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bihle Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
Baptism, . 'remperance, et(~. and "Isau' ,excellent 
paper to pla.ce in the hauds of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important' 
truths. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBsCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper diBcontinued untn arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTiSING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a,dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an fnch for t.he first insertion: subsequent 
insertions insucces~ion, 30 cents per inch. Speeial 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sIvely, or for long terms . 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal r.ates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectIonable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications,. whether on business OJ' for 
publicat.lon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Buildln,g, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

fied. 'TRAD. MARKe" 
The Prohibition issue has become Involved with D •• IONe, 

the Sabbath issue In a way to which we have ,.' OOPYRIOHT. &0. 
given little heed.·-"--'" ABrone sending allketch and delCrlptton may 

qalcill ucertal~ ·fre~ whether an Invention ill 
Seepage 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil probably patentable. CommuntcattODl!l strictly 
See page 16; The Difference. confldentral. Oldest -.ency fOJ'~lU!ng ~tente .~ 

in America., Wt!! have a Wablngton ontee .. 
See page 22: For Repeal of the Sundny laws. Patents takenthroUl(h :Munn a: Co. receive 

lpeclalnotlce In ,the. . 
45 Pages. 1 C::Ycl:p~et: •• :. Copies, 25 Cts. '. . 8DIENTIFID:IMERIOIN, 

beautifully tllullti'ated, l!.'lR88t· oIrantatloD of 
Address, G. H. LYON, ellOlentl~ourDal' weekly, term .... .., ~ear; 

. . .Bradford, Pa. :I~:: PA:tlfJ~::l:e.CO~=: N~ 
Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, . . ··.·M.UNN, .. :CO.-'_ .... . 

Pl~hl1ield,N. J., "1~ .. _.w.Y;.ew T .... . 
'-. 

TunN the 13ible "lalnp" on 
that doubtful step. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Teachers' Train ing Class. 

The class for the next academic year 
will be organized 

SCI)telnbel· 7, 1891, 

in accordance with the regulations of the 
Department of Public Instruction of New 
York. 

Members of the class who pass the ex
aminations imccessfuJly at the end of the 
year, will receive certifica;tes, 

Good 1'01; Three Y cars, 
entitling' the holders to teach in the Pub
lic Schools of Ne,,,,' York. . Upon theil': cx.-· 
piration, these cel'tificates are 

Subject to Renewal 
upon the same conditions as "First 
Grade" certificates, thus making them 
good for life, practically. 

Applicants from other states are ad
mitted on the sa,rneconditions as resi
dents of New York. 

NUMBER LIMITED. 
TUITION FREE. 

For detailed informatioQ, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph~ D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

.'WM. GED. (iRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger,. 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL_ CARDS 

Addressed to ~09N orth Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive pro:mpt attention. 

All work is execut.ed in a practical and skll1fu 
manner. Best of materIal used only!' 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

PRICE, MOUNTED, 81.30, Postage :t'ree. 

A CHART OF THE' WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects. 

Showing the unchanged order of the days and 
the true position of the Sabbath. 

" 
By t.he La.te Rev. William Mead Jones; D. D' • 

co ThlH Cllart opens a line of study tllat not 
ronny of our people have known anyt.hiJl~ about, 
and.one that promises to add great strength 'to 
our position on thifl questlon."-Sa,b. Recorder. 

"Every lecturer on the great Sabbath trut.h 
ought to have one."-Present Truths. 

Address H. L. JO:NES, 
18 Kelro88 Rd;, Righbury, London, Eng. 

I have ·for·senson of 1897<6' fine lot of Straw_ 
berries, Rasbe.rrl.etoJ and ()ll1'~ant8. 

H Not How.Che8Il ,BntHow·G'ood," 
foJ;' a reasotlablo' prl~, AI8o)Jarr~dPiyinC:ut.11 
Bocks and Llgllt .Brahm.·Fo1V18~ . Catlllogue" 
free. - M:II:..ES..Bt()E, '.' 

"Milton, '.'WI8 • 

. , 




